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Off-duty Abilene police officer 
found dead at Clyde residence

Septem ber 3, 2015 * 1 4  Pages
(254) 725-6111 • crossplainsreview@earthlink.net

The Clyde Police Department 
will be assisting the Texas Rang
ers on an investigation of an 
unattended death of an off-duty 
Abilene police officer discovered 
late Monday night, August 31st 
at his residence on Yucca Street 
in Clyde.

Clyde Police Chief Robert 
Dalton said the Clyde Police 
Department received a call of an 
unattended death on Yucca 
Street around 7:00 p.m.

According to Chief Dalton, a 
subject, who was a family mem
ber of the deceased, found the 
deceased man inside the Yucca 
Street residence.

Chief Dalton said the name of 
the deceased has not yet been 
released, but will be named soon. 
Chief Dalton said in respect to 
the Abilene Police Department, 
the officer's name has not yet 
been released.

The investigation into the un
attended death will be led by 
Texas Ranger Shane Morrow, 
with assistance by the Clyde 
Police Department and Abilene 
Police Department.

Chief Dalton said that when 
Clyde officers arrived on the 
scene, they found the deceased

off-duty police officer in the 
home. He said the Texas Rang
ers were called to lead the inves
tigation "due to circumstances 
of the death."

The body has been transported 
to the Tarrant County Medical 
Examiners' office for an autopsy, 
and Chief Dalton said the pre
liminary autopsy results should 
be available later today (Tues
day, September 1st).

Chief Dalton said police offic
ers were on the scene gathering 
evidence from 7:00 p.m. Mon
day until 6:00 a.m. Tuesday 
morning. He also said the area 
around Yucca Street was can
vassed for evidence.

Chief Dalton said the Abilene 
Police D epartm ent, led by 
Abilene Police Chief Stan 
Standrich, held a press confer
ence at 4:00 p.m. Tuesday in 
Abilene, to provide more infor
mation on the case.

In the press conference, the 
death of an Abilene Police Of
ficer is being called a murder, 
according to police.

Standridge confirmed Officer 
Don Allen , 27, was murdered in 
his home. He is a 2006 graduate

of Clyde High School,
Police have multiple leads, and 

they are working to exhaust them 
all as they close in on a suspect.

The FBI has joined the investi
gation, and multiple law enforce
ment agencies continue to 
search for answers.

Chief Dalton said the FBI con
tacted him Tuesday morning 
offering their assistance and they 
(FBI) are involved in the investi
gation too.

Officer Allen recently joined 
the Abilene Police force after 
serving in Cisco.

He was engaged to be married 
and is survived by his fiance, 
parents, and other family mem
bers.

Visitation will be held on Thurs
day, at Beltway South in Abilene 
from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

The funeral will be at Beltway 
at 10:00 a..m. Friday, Septem
ber 4th with graveside services 
in Clyde.

Chief Dalton declined to pro
vide more information, saying 
"we're (Clyde Police Depart
ment) allowing the Texas Rang
ers to take the lead on the inves
tigation."

Save The Date 
September 12 
TCRC Ranch 
Rodeo
The sixth annual Turkey Creek 

Rodeo Club Memorial Ranch 
Rodeo will be held Saturday, 
September 12 at the TCRC arena 
in Cross Plains, Be sure to save 
this date and join us for a great 
time! 12 teams will compete in a 
traditional ranch rodeo 
beginning at 5pm, preceded by a 
mutton bustin’ at 4pm, and 
followed by Shetland bronc 
riding.

In honor of Reggie Pillans, 
proceeds will benefit Cooks 
Children’s Hospital. Sponsors 
are always welcome!

For more information call 
Ginger at 817-694-7991 or Josh 
at 325-669-4508

Cross Plains Volunteer ^ ^  
Fire Department Fresh

Proceeds Benefit 
9ponsoî d by Cross Plains Communhy
Lowe s Markef CaHCOr FUnd

Help Us Celebrate the 
Oldest Business in Town
CCHC Celebrates the Oldest 

Business in Town.
The Callahan County His

torical Commission invites you 
to join us as we celebrate The 
Cross Plains Review, the Oldest 
Business in town, with a Texas 
Historical Marker Dedication on 
Thursday, September 10 at 5:30 
PM.

The Review, founded in April 
1909, has been telling the story 
of the Cross Plains area for over 
107 years. Tours will be 
conducted of the business at the 
end of the dedication, and Jack 
Baum will recount stories of his

working at the paper. You will 
be able to see many pieces of 
equipment used over the years 
including the original Linotype 
machine. The 107 year old 
Babcock Reliance cylinder press 
which was used even when the 
newspaper was on the banks of 
Turkey Creek can be seen. When 
the railroad came and the 
community moved closer to the 
depot and Cross Plains was 
founded in 1911, the large press 
was moved to its current location 
and the brick building was built 
around it. You will not want to 
miss this celebration!

Free Concert in 
front of theT&P  
Depot in Baird

Bring chairs and join us in front 
of the T&P Depot on Thursday, 
September 10th. The Concert 
will start at 7pm and end at 9pm, 

Come one come all for this 
FREE acoustic act. There also 
will be burritos for sale.

Ranger Veteran’s Support Group: Larry Monroe, Bill Carmack, Gerald Cozart, Kenny Welch and

Library Sponsors Design 
Contest for Kids

John Stanton

Ranger Veterans Support Group Visits Nursing Hom e
The local veterans support 

group of Ranger visited Rising 
Star Nursing Center last week. 
Among the veterans that were 
available were Paul Neeb, Cecil 
Windham and LC Barkemeyer.

The support group consisted of

Larry Monroe, Bill Carmack, 
Gerald Cozart, Kenny Welch and 
John Stanton. The visit was 
greatly appreciated by the veter
ans and staff. The support 
group delivered care packages to 
each of our veterans. We

strongly support all the veterans 
in our community and especially 
those in our Home. For more in
formation regarding support of 
our Activity Program call Barb 
Gainer at 254-643-6700. 
www.risingstamursing.com

Marguerite Ransdell Celebrates 100 Years
Many friends and family 

gathered for a special 
celebration, August 2, 2015,

honoring Marguerite Lawrence 
Ransdell for her 100th Birthday. 
The grand event was held at the

Marguerite Ransdell

Family Life Center of First 
Baptist Church where she was 
showered with many cards, 
flowers, music, and other 
expressions of love. Marguerite 
has been a resident of 
Cottonwood since 2003 when 
she and her daughter, Gail (d.), 
moved here from Albuquerque, 
New Mexico to be close to 
family. Marguerite was born 
July 16,1915 in Bowling Green, 
Kentucky and was the wife of 
John W. Ransdell (d.) who 
served in New Mexico as a 
Southern Baptist Minister for 
nearly 40 years. Marguerite 
served faithfully as an active 
pastor’s wife in many capacities. 
Pastor Ronnie White honored 
Marguerite with a prayer of 
thanksgiving and spoke on 
behalf of all those who love her, 
mentioning her century of life 
experiences. Charla White and 
Dick and Faye Tucker played 
popular piano music from the 
last 10 decades. Mayor Ray 
Purvis presented Marguerite 
with a special proclamation, 
honoring her on behalf of the 
City of Cross Plains. Stacy 
Montgomery led everyone in 
singing “Happy Birthday” to 
Marguerite for this milestone. 
Mrs. Ransdell lives next to her 
family, Scott and Jacque 
Childress, in Cottonwood.

Hey, kids 12 and under! 
You can win a $25 gift card 
to Amazon.com by de
signing the winning ce-nter 
block for our 2015-2016 
kids' quilt. This co-ming 
year our inter-generational 
quilt w ill celebrate the 
100th bir-thday of Ezra 
Jack Keats (1916-1983), a 
pioneer in American  
children's liter-ature. Rules 
and entry forms are 
available at the library. 
Entries will be judged by 
the staff of Salamander's

Apparel. Ezra Jack 
Keats broke the color  
barrier with the mainstream 
success of The Snowy Day, 
in 1962. He based the lives 
o f his multiracial cha
racters on his childhood but 
added loving parents, 
friends, and pets. He 
believed that all children 
should be able to see  
themselves in the books 
they love. "If we could see 
each other exactly as the 
other is," he wrote, "this w- 
ould be a different world."

Member
FDIC

JV Buffaloes vs. Brownwood
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
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Choose The Church of 
Yoiir Chdice 

A Church For ALL 
God’s People

Obituaries

Triple Cross Cowboy Church
Every Sunday at 10:30 am 

Services held at 18071CR 421, Cross Plains 
(1/2 mile North of Cross Plains city limits on Hwy 206)

A1 Taylor, Preacher
Phone: 254-725-7522 

Cell Phone; 325-370-6680

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Restoring And Equipping The Saints

Sunday....10:00 am Wednesday....7:00 pm
Pastor Max Evans

For Information Call (254) 725-7418

Pioneer Baptist Church
Pastor: Music Director:

Dwaine Glowers Barbara Jo Medley
Sunday School.............................................10:00am
Sunday Morning Worship........................ 11:00am
Sunday Evening Worship.......................... 6:00pm
W ednesday Prayer Service...................... 7:00pm

Rowden Baptist Church
Pastor: Wayne Lenz 

Music: Karen Lenz & Diane Woods

Bible Study... 10:00 am 
Sunday Morning Worship... 11:00 am 

2990 Highway 36 at Rowden 12 Miles West of Cross Plains

COnONWOpD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School...................... ............i................................9:45 AM
Morning Worship............................................... ............... 1 i :00 AM
Ministry Activities
Youth Meet at PootHouse.................................................... 6:30PM

Thomas Estes, Pastor 
Gregg Steinle, Youth Pastor

Friendly Church Church (254) 725-6266 Bible Teaching

First
Presbyterian

Church
S u n d a y  S e r v ic e

9:00 A M

Pastor Kathy Monroe 
208 N. Ave. D

CROSS PLAINS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

433 North Main Street 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443 
Minister: RICK AUSTIN 

SUNDAY:
Morning Worship: 10:45 A.M. 

Bible Class: 9:45 A.M. 
Evening Worship: 5:00P.M. 

Wednesday: Evening: 7:00P.M.
Ladies Class - Wednesday: 

10:00A.M. (at the church activity 
center on East Hwy 36) 
Office: (254-725-6117)

Cell Phone: Rick - (918) 348-6859

MAX VINSON 
WATSON

12/19/1937 8/22/2015

M a x  V in s o n  W a ts o n
Max grew up on a working 

ranch in Coleman County, Texas. 
He graduated from Burkett, TX 
High School in 1956 and then 
attended Tarleton State Univ
ersity where he was on the rodeo 
team, ROTC Commandant, and 
Most Popular. He graduated with 
a BS from North Texas State 
University in I960.

He served in the U.S. Army 
from 1960-62.

He had a career in the 
i n d u s t r i a l / c o m m e r c i a l  
construction business. He 
especially enjoyed dove hunting, 
fishing, & practical jokes. He 
took medical retirement in 1996 
following a massive stroke. In 
1997 he and his wife moved to 
Port Bolivar.

He was predeceased by his 
parents Roger V. and Ernestine 
Watson of Cross Plains, TX.

Survivors include his wife & 
companion for nearly 40 years - 
Edith Havard Watson, 2 
daughters Holly Surrency and 
Becky Hilyer, both of Opelika, 
AL., six grandchildren and his 
brother Billy Watson of Sugar 
Land, TX. He was loved by 
many cousins, nieces, nephews 
& friends.

A special thanks to all of our 
friends and neighbors for their 
thoughtfulness and support 
special thanks to Barbara 
Couttee, Aegis Sr. Services; Ken 
Bankes; Cadis Cole; and Nancy 
Taylor, Kindred at Home

Hospice.
A Memorial service and 

scattering of his ashes will be 
held at 10 A.M. Saturday, Au
gust 29,2015 on the west end of 
Bolivar beach. Pastor Eric Ford 
of the Safe Outreach Church of 
God, Buna, TX, will officiate. 
Fellowship will follow at the 
PBVFD.

In lieu of flowers please make 
donations to Jacob’s Ladder, 
(men’s drug-&-alct)hol“Tehab 
facility) P.O. Box 291, High 
Island, TX 77623 or the PBVFD, 
P.O. Box 675, Port Bolivar, TX.

T lk m in i

54th W edding  
Anniversary

Jimmy Wilson and Carolyn Wilson 
Celebrated their 54th . 

wedding anniversary on Aug 5th.

On August 5th, 1961 Jimmy and Carolyn 
took their wedding vows.

Although their wedding was many years ago 
their celebration of love continues to this day.

I RDUERTISE IN THE CROSS 
\  PLHINS REUIELO
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Bagley 
# lln su rance 

Agency

BAGLEY INSURANCE UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Ron an d  Lexia h ave d e c id e d  to  re tire  a n d  a re  p leased  to  se ll 

B agley In su ran ce  to  Kris an d  N ico le  S parks. Kris an d  N ico le  o w n  

an d  o p e ra te  Sparks In su ran ce  A gency lo c a te d  In  E arly, Tx . an d  

a re  e x c ite d  to  keep  B agley In su ran ce  in its  c u rre n t lo c a tio n  to  

serve  th e  Cross P lains a re a .

P lease co m e b y  o u r o ffic e  and  g e t a c q u a in te d  w ith  Kris. W e  

k n o w  yo u  w ill b e  p leased  w ith  his d e d ic a tio n  an d  c o m m itm e n t 

to  cu sto m ers .

W e  h ave  e n jo y e d  serv in g  th e  Cross P lains c o m m u n ity  and  

a p p re c ia te  y o u r lo y a lty  an d  business o v e r th e  years .

I'

★  Reed Construction ihr
"When In Need— Call Reed"

No Job too B ig or Too Sm all!
j s  - 1 1 1  A

Concrete-Barns-Painting 
New Homes-Additions-Remodelling

Tape & Bed & Texture-Metal & Shingle Roofs 
Fencing & ALL types of Welding 
We 'll still be here after the work is d o n e ! '^ ^  

A ll work is Guaranteed! ^  
Home: 254-725-7363 ceii: 325- 660-9805

^^jvww^rus^ Tx. Cont License # 4047

^  First UnitedsMethodist Church
Kevin MortoPf Pastor

Office 254-725-7377 
Sunday School 

9:30 a.m.

Parsonage 
254-725-7694 

Sunday Worship 
10:45 a.m.

1000 North Main Street 
www.crosspIainsfumc.org

Callahan County Court
Roger Corn, presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

Zachery T. Inman, burglary of 
vehicle.

John Wayne Dogie, theft by 
check.

Kristin Paige Williams, theft or 
worthless check.

Paul Mayes Zinn, theft by 
check.

Misdemeanor Minutes

' Larry R. Carter III, motion to 
dismiss to theft by check granted 
for completion of PTD Program.

Ricky J. Addesso, plea of guilty 
to theft by check, 15 days in jail, 
$319 court costs.

Randall L. Matlock, affidavit of 
surety to surrender principal 
granted.

John Barnett, motion to dismiss 
to assault granted for completion 
of PTD Program.

Derek R. Breazeale, request for 
extension of probation granted.

Beverly F. Escamilla, motion to 
dismiss to theft by check granted 
in the interest of justice.

Nathan V. Cardenas, plea of 
guilty to driving while intoxicated 
(DWI), 35 days in jail, $429 court 
costs.

Michael A. Wode, motion to 
dismiss to possession of mari
juana granted for plea to other 
case.

Kirsten M. Dole, plea of guilty 
to DWI, 1 year probation, $500 
fine, $429 court costs.

42nd District Court 
John Weeks, presiding

Criminal Minutes

Ja.son Stroud, plea of guilty to 
aggravated assault, 4 years in 
prison, $314 court costs.

Ronald G. Riddle, p l^  of guilty 
to indecency with a child, 7 years 
in prison, $324 court costs.

Clifford L. Young, plea of 
guilty to DWI, 3 years in prison, 
$534 court costs, $60 restitution.

Jon J. Jones, plea of guilty to 
unauthorized use of a motor ve
hicle, 10 months in jail, $264 
court costs.

Damion Hall, motion to dis- 
mi.ss to burglary of a building 
granted, witness unavailable.

First Baptist Church
Sunday Morning Sunday Evening

10:45 a.m. 6:30 p.m.
Sunday School

9:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening

6:30 pm Evening worship 
6:30 p.m. Bible Drill - 1st- 6th 
6:30 p.m. - Youth Discipleship 

Wednesday
6:30 p.m - Prayer/Worship 
Student & Children Ministies

(254) 725-7629 301 N. Main, Cross Plains, TX 
76443

www.firstbaptistcp.coni

L ove F u n d
has been opened for

Jesse Markham
at Texas Heritage Bank 
for medical expenses

€ x m  PabiiB l

2
Sept 3,2015

L ove F u n d
has been set up for
Darby Nichols

at Texas Heritage Bank 
to help with expenses

Love Fund
has been opened for
Rickey Thomas

at Texas Heritage Bank 
for medical expenses!

Love Fund
for

Sherry! Goble
has been set up at 

Texas Heritage Bank 
for medical expenses

Love Fund
has been set up for

Sue Neal
at Texas Heritage Bank 

to help with 
financial expenses

http://www.crosspIainsfumc.org
http://www.firstbaptistcp.coni


JV BUFFALO 
FOOTBALL

JV Buffaloes vs. Brownwood

JV Buffaloes vs. Brownwood
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Football Schedule for Friday, 
September 4th

Junior Varsity 
vs.

Haskeili
at Haskeii 6:00 P.M.

Varsity 
vs.

Fort Worth Calvary 
at Cross Plains 7:30 P.M

JV Buffaloes vs. Brownwood

Game Notes:
The JV Buffaloes played their 

first game against the Brown
wood Lions 9th Grade on Thurs
day. They played to a 0-0 tie at 
Gordon Wood Stadium. They 
travel to Haskell this week to 
play the Haskell Indian JV at 
6:00 PM.

F rid a y , A u g u s t 2 8 th

J V  B u ffa lo  F o o tb a ll 
v s .

B ro w n w o o d

CP 0- 0 Brownwood

Cto£f^ liel)ieb3

3
S e p ta , 2015

Tifie ToCCowtng Bu sine sse s  

su p p o rt  T ’fie ^uffaCoes

R.G. M ^ w e l l  C o n str u c tio i^

Buffalo Football 
is “on the a ir”

Starting with this season, 
KATX Radio will be broadcast
ing real-time, play by play digi
tal streaming of each Buffalo 
football game. All fans will have 
to do is head over to 
KATXradio.com and click on 
the Cross Plains Buffalo logo to 
hear the game live with play by 
play action.

TIM’S Floral & Gifts

H ig g in b o t h a m  F u n e r a l  H o m e

R.G. M a x w e l l  C o n st r u c t io n

Live Stream ing  
FO O TBALL @ 

KATXradio.com

Cross Plains Food Pantry

The Thumb Print

Dal-Mar Energy

AAA Stowaway Storage i

Auto WIRE- J.D. Hutton

Cross Plains Review

Rising Star Nursing Center

Susan J. Schaefer, CPA

C ross Plains G rain & peanut  Co .

HIGGINBOTHAM ’S BROS.

B agley  I nsurance A gency , I nc

Cross Plains Review
Our deadline for all articles is Monday. Please if 
you have an article to be published in the news 

paper get it in to us by Monday.
Deadline for all ads is Ihesday at noon.

Our Business Hours are 
Open: Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

Closed: Friday - Sunday ; 
email: crossplainsreview @ earthlink.net

Library Hours
Mon. 1:00pm to 5:00pm 
Tues. 11:00pmto 7:00pm 
Wed. 1:00pm to 5:00pm 
Turs. 1:00pm to 5:00pm 
Closed Friday

Aug. 24 ,-Aug 27, 2015

Patrons 68 
Books Checked 76 
Programs

GED
Lap& Laps it 
ASAP 
Other 

Copies 138 
Internet 26

Wi Fi7

Memorials
Charles Rodenberger 
In Memory of Pat Stephens

Charles Rodenberger 
In Memory of Jud Cramer

Tom and Sue Bennett 
In Memory of Pat Stephens

Book & Misc. Donat.
Erin Sakai

Volunteers
Sue Bennett 
Linda Bums 
Bob Childress 
Michelle Kai.ser

I  . 1
Spirit Day at the Pep Rally

Cross Plains ISD Pep Rally Friday, August 28th was held in the gymnasium to show support for the 
Buffalo Football Teams. The theme last week was, “Nerdy” as you can see in the above picture. Stu
dents and staff went all out in their support showing quite the team spfrit.

Slock #R59780

for a new 2015 RAM 1500P
You read it right!

This 2015 RAM 1500 Lone Star Crew Cab 4X2 
can be yours for only $399* per month!

I I I Total before package discount........................$46,455
Package discount................................................ 5,300

I I  ̂ MSRP after package discount........................ 41,155
‘ * fc— Manufacturer’s rebate.........................................6,500

Blake Fulenwider’s preferred discount............... 3,200

SAIE PRICE • $30,625
*Paymcnts based on 10% + TT&L down, 84 mos. @ 2.25%

.A ,
#uwŵ  >kw.vMieir .̂vUiiEN9> > Jeep

RJBUM

Exit 300 • Clyde • 866-753-4424 • blakcclydc.com



Guest Speaker - Ophelia Merrill at the Kick Off Breakfast

Varsity Buffalo  
Football

CP Buffaloes vs. Menard Yellowjackets

CP Buffaloes vs. Menard Yellowjackets

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing and producing, including
Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)

Please provide us your desired price 
when you contact us and we will 

evaluate for a possible offer.

L o b o  M in e ra ls , LLC
P.O. Box 10906 • Midland, TX 79702 
C: 806-620*1422
lobomineralslfc@gmail.com

First Week WRAP-UP
' &

i  ̂ ........... - -Jg

I l , _  . .  Jr _______
CP Buffalo Football Players receiving their Buffalo Breakfast

The men making breakfast at First Baptist Church

Buffalo Breakfast has kicked off
Our first Buffalo Breakfast of the year drew a large crowd as 

player’s and the community geared up for the first game of the sea
son. For the kickoff breakfast, Ms. Ophelia Merrill was the special 
guest speaker and she gave us the oral history of how the very first 
kickoff breakfast started a little over 20 years ago.

CPISD Students dressed for Spirit Day (Nerdy) at the breakfast

Game Notes:
The Cross Plains Buffaloes 

fought the Menard Yellowjackets 
in a shoot-out at Findlay Field 
in Menard last Friday night. It 
went all the way to overtime for 
a winner to be determined, as the 
Buffaloes fell short to a state- 
ranked Yellowjacket team, 26- 
32. The score was tied 26-26 at 
the end of regulation. This week 
the Buffaloes have their home 
opener Friday night at Buffalo 
Stadium as they host Fort Worth 
Calvary at 7:30 PM. Come out 
and support the Buffaloes!!

Friday, A ugust 28th
Cross Plains Buffaloes 

vs.
Menard Yellowjackets 

CP 28 - 34 MN

By: Alex Jones
CPHS is back in full swing 

after 3 months of summer 
vacation. The first week of 
school can be dreaded by 
students and teachers alike. It 
marks an end to the care free 
summer when students had 
nothing to worry about but the 
horrific Blue Bell shortage, and 
teachers’ were able to trade in 
their red pens for flip flops and 
shades. The first week is often 
thought to be the busiest and 
most draining 5 days of the first 
semester.

Just ask Mallory McCready 
(CPHS Freshman) who said,” It 
was exhausting and a hard 
adjustment. I can’t sleep as late 
as I am used to”. Coach Daniel 
Purvis said “The first week is 
always the toughest, from the 
first games, to the first pep-rally 
everyone is trying to get back in 
the swing of things.” Coach 
Purvis also commented how well 
morning work outs are going and 
that attendance has improved 
from past years.

Stacy Jones (Counselor) said, 
“The first week was very busy, 
but I was glad to have kids back 
in the building again. The 
summer paperwork has to be 
done but what I really, really love 
is working with my students.” 
Dailynn Baker (CPHS 7TH

Grader) said, “It was great”, 
when asked how his first week 
in the High School building was.

Mrs. Eddy Cooper the new 
math teacher at CPHS 
commented on how her 
transition to a new school went 
smoothly. CPHS veteran teacher 
Mrs. Keeka Byrd said, “I was 
happy to get to see all the 
students coming back after 3 
months. I was excited to meet the 
new students as well.” Mr. Brad 
Jones (CPHS Principal) said, 
“Everything went great. It was a 
smooth transition despite being 
so busy. I look forward to 
working with all returning 
students and staff and also 
welcoming the new.”

Mrs. Rhonda Atchley (CPHS 
Teacher) said, “Students in my 
English classes grades 8-10 got 
off to a great start. We began a 
journey that will enrich our lives 
and prepare us for great things. 
My quote for this past week is, 
T may not be there yet but I’m 
closer than I was yesterday.’ The 
important thing to remember is 
that we learn something new 
every day and use it in a positive 
way.”

From the interviews I had I 
would say school is off to a 
wonderful start, and we have a 
great year ahead. Go Buffs and 
Lady Buffs!

C rof(0 p l a i n s  EeW ebt
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CP Buffaloes and Menard Yellowjackets after the end of Friday night’s game

Young fans observing the trainer tape up a Buffalo player CP Buffaloes vs. Menard Yellowjackets

CP Buffaloes vs. Menard Yellowjackets CP Buffaloes vs. Menard Yellowjackets
rr

Tfie ToCCowtng Businesses 
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Cowboy Pump & Supply

Methodist Youth Group

J & L  S a les

T&K Tire & Alignment

Texas Heritige Bank

City Of Cross Plains Trinity Liveoak Real Estate

Lawrence Farm & Ranch Inc.

Dale Mitchell Building

J i m m y  D. W i l s o n  W a t e r  W e l l  S e r v i c e

RAY’S Barber Shop

m n

VSAT. lltAA

L ab o r D ay  W eeken d  
Septem ber 4 - 5 !

Friday; 6pm • Open Draw Team Roping 
Saturday: 9am-12am • Concessions and Rodeo 

Slack • Kid Fishing • Little Mr/Miss Harper 
Contest • Washer Pitching • 42 Domino Tourney 

• Parade (downtown) - 5pm • BBQ - 6pm 
• 8pm - Lester Meier Open Rodeo 

• Dance - 9pm - “Country From the Heart”
EVENT DETAILS 830-864-5048 

151 N. Park St. oft W. US Hwy 290 • Harper, Texas

mailto:lobomineralslfc@gmail.com


Little League play at Texas 
Rangers Youth Field
The 9U and lOU Little League baseball teams had a great baseball 

season. Because of the great community that we have, and all the 
donations that were received they were able to play down at the 
Youth Texas Rangers Baseball Field. Thanks again to all the parents, 
coaches, and to the community for all that you do to help our little 
league be successful.

IB fli - I m i'.| Hi It

Texas Ranger 
Raffle Tickets
Are you a Texas Ranger fan? 

Here’s your opportunity to win 
four tickets good for any game 
you choose (except opening day 
and playoffs). Location of seats 
are section 131 in the shade 
between home plate and the 
Ranger Dugout.

These 2016 have been donated 
to honor game tickets are in 
honor of Howard Edington, who 
is currently battling prostate 
cancer. You may purchase raffle 
tickets for l/$5.00 or 3/10.00 
from Debbie Edington at Texas 
Heritage or call 325-370-9897.

Drawing to be held at the 
Cancer Walk on Saturday Oct 10, 
2016. All proceeds o f the raffle 
are to benefit the benefit the 
Cross Plains community cancer 
fund. So don't miss out, go by 
and get your tickets today.

Learn English while 
you complete your 
GED

GED and English as a Second 
Language classes will be starting 
soon. Classes are currently of
fered in: Abilene, Albany, 
Ballinger, Breckenridge, Brown- 
wood, Cisco, Coleman, Colorado 
City, Cross Plains, De Leon, 
Early, Hamlin, Snyder, Stamford, 
and Sweetwater.

Please call 325-671-4419 for 
more information. Classes are 
free and sponsered by the Abilene 
Independent School District.
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CommiiKialTnickllllniclis
It’s easy to blame the driver when a big rig is involved in a wreck, but the truth is usually 
much more complex. When trucking company management cuts comers in training, 
equipment and maintenance, the rest of us pay the price. We represent local families in 
the Eagle Ford region virho have seen loved ones hurt by these dangerous vehicles. If 
you or someone you love has been killed or injured in an commercial truck wreck, call 
us today for professional insight.

NO FK fW) TOE FIRST VWT ■ W6U COME TO YOU OFFICES IN HCHJSTONICONROE, TEMPLE AND AUSTIN, 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE IN CAMERON, TX

I o n  A  / I  n o  A O  A O  tough *EXPEfllEIUCED* trustworthy-oUU-4bU-Ubllb injury lawyers
WWW Tx Trial Law.com CAPPOLmiO I DODD I KREBS

★ W X I T A W  

DALLAS C0WB0T8 
VIP PACSAaE

DAUAS COWBOYS 
VS

PHIIAOELPHIA EAGLES 
SUN,. NOVEMBER 8

Includes
Two tickets to the 
Cowboys vs Phlladephia 

. E a g l e s  Game on Nov 8 
"A t The Ultimate Bill Bates 

. T a i l g a t e  Party 
w  One Night at the Hilton 

Hotel
I T  Transportation from the 

Hotel to the Game and

Fro o iT © X3 S
H eritage  

Bank
^ H e r i

P fB B
TICKETB

810 EACH OB 
0 FOB 860

Mtrallabie at Texas Heritage Bank

Cottonwood 
Country Musical 
is for Friday, 
September 25th

After a brief break, we are 
looking forward to resuming the 
enjoyable music and food. The 
kitchen will start serving at 5 
p.m. and the music begins at 
5:30 p.m.

Other Cottonwood events 
include;

September 19th - Open house 
beginning at 6 p.m. at the 
Community Center for the 
form er s tu d en ts  of the 
Cottonwood School along with 
their friends and  family 
members.

S ep tem ber 25 th  - The 
Cottonwood Country Musical 

October 17th - The Annual 
C ottonw ood Com m unity 
Sporting Clays Shoot benefiting 
the Cottonw ood Historical 
A ssocia tion  and the 
Cottonwood Volunteer Fire 
Control Group.

October 23rd - The Annual 
C ottonw ood Com m unity 
Turkey Supper and Country 
Musical.

Mark your calendars for these 
upcoming events and watch 
your newspaper for more details. When our money is tight, 

home town shopping is right!

Drawing to be held at die 
Cancer Walk on 
Saturday, October loth
PfoCMd* b«wm CrpM PtalM Coamunttir £*hnr Fim«
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WHEN RENEWING YOUR .SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

p i .e a .s e  b r i n g
THE RENEWAL CARD 

SENT TO YOU IN THE MAIL 
THANKYOU

Cross Plains I.S.D. Weekly Menu

V P Sept. 7 th -1 1 th , 2015
B MONDAY 7 TUESDAY 8 WEDNESDAY 9 THURSDAY 10 FRIDAY 11

R
E
A
K
F
A
S
T

Labor Day

Chicken-n-Biscuit
Cereal
Fruit
Assorted juice 
Milk

French toast 
Sausage 
Cereal 
Fruit
Assorted Juice 
Milk

Early Bird
Sandwich

Cereal
Fruit
Assorted juice 
Milk

Dutch Waffle 
Bacon 
Cereal 
Fruit
Assorted juice 
Milk

L
U
N
C
H

Holiday

Asian chicken 
Brown rice 

Baby carrots w/ranch 
Steamed Broccoli 
Chilled pineapple 
Cookie 
Milk

Tex-Mex Stack 
Spanish rice 
Refried Beans 
Salsa
Garden salad 
Cinnamon apples 
Milk

Chicken Parmesan 
Green beans 
Garden salad 
Apple slices 
Bread stick 
Milk

Beef or chicken 
Patty on bun 

Hamburger garnish 
Oven fries 
Western beans 
Diced pears 
Milk

Save your Lowe's 
Register Receipts
The Cross Plains ISD is excited 

to inform you that they are 
participating in an incredible 
program that allows them to earn 
free school equipment. From 
August 17,2015-March31,20l6 
they will be able to turn cash reg
ister receipts from Lowe's 
Supermarkets into free valuable 
and important educational equi
pment that they would otherwise 
only dream of getting.

Please stop at Lowe's, save 
your receipts dated August 17, 
201*̂ - lyfarch 31,2016 and send 
them into school with your child. 
Ask your neighbors, friends and 
coworkers to collect Lowe’s 
register tape too!

You may fill out a entry form 
and return it to the school with 
your receipt tapes by January 1S, 
2016 for a chance to win $500 
Lowe's grocery gift certificate 
and an iPod Shuffle. Please see 
complete contest rules at 
wwwjegisteitapesfoieducatioaconV 
shoppercontest. Your receipts 
can be dropped off at the schools 
deposit box, location of 
collection boxes are outside the 
elementary and high school 
offices, or at the Superintendents 
office. You may also send your 
receipts to 700 N. Main St., Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443.
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CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 519 - Cross Plains, Texas 76443 - (254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only • $8.00 for up to 15 words and 35 cents each additional word.. To run in 
Cross Piains REview/Glyde Journai/Baird Banner Combination- $10.00 for up to 15 words and 35 cents 

each additional word. If you run for 4 consecutive weeks, the 5th week is free of charge.
Card of Thanks - $8.95 per paper for up to 50 words.

Classifieds must be received in the Review office by nooon Thesday to be published in the current
week’s edition.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
9525 CR414, CP3BR-lBon 1 
acre $ 675 mo/$675 dep Avbl 
mid- September. Call 325-642-
1878 tfn

FARM AND 
RANCH

FOR SALE

Efficency apartment for rent 
in Rising Star $500.00 / 

month. All bills paid. Plus 
depoit (936)714-9489

P2'
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TRACTOR
& FA R M

EQUIPMENT & SERVICE 
IS OUR .BUSINESS

JO 'IN  DCCRE

254-893-2061
W.Hwy.6, Deleon

3 2 5 -3 5 6 -2 5 9 3
S. Hwy.36,Comanche

Clark
Tractor & Supply, Inc.

Homestead Nursing and Rehab 
of Baird is now hiring for LVN. 
6a-6p. Three day weekend every 
other weekend. Full benefit 
package. Apply in person at 224 
E. 6th St., Baird or call Racheal 
Moss, DON for more 
information at 325-854-1426

TFNC

Help Wanted!
Carpenter, carpenters helper, la
borer needed pay depends on 
experience, call, 325-660-9805

^  c28

Farm and Ranch Dozer 
Work -Build roads, grub trees, 

dig stock tanks, haul sand & 
gravel. 25 years experience. 

Free Estimates!
Larry Street (325)-660-0524 or 

(325)-854-1657
p27

JOIN OUR TEAM

ABOVE AVERAGE PAY
Openers & Closers 

Full Time or Part Time 
Flexible Schedules 
Benefit Packages 

A p ^  Online www.richesonda.com

h'' ^  AUCnON -k
S a tu rd a y  S e p te m b e r  5*^ -  11 AM SH A R P

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
Brown County Fairgrounds 

Homemaking Building ^ 4206 Hwy 377 South

Antique “Globe W ernicke” Stacking Bookcase with 
Rare Desk * Antique German Grandfather Clock * 

Rare Antique “National” 313 Candy Store Cash 
Register * Rare Size “Stagecoach ” Bronze Statue on 

Marble by “C.M. R ussell” * Diamond Jewelry * 
Cobalt Blue Cut Crystal Leunp * Rooster 

Weathervane * Banks * Many More Item s! 
ANTIQUE GUNS -  Very Rare Antique “W hitney 

K ennedy” Lever Action Saddle Ring Carbine -  Very 
Few Made! * Rare Antique 1873  “W inchester” Rifle 
Octagon Barrel * Very Rare 1855  “Colt” Root Pistol.

And Other Antique Guns!
ANTIQUE GOLD & SILVER COINS -  1901 $20 Gold 
* 1901 $10 Bison Note * Antique Silver Dollars And 

Other Antique Gold db Silver Coins!
Doors Open at Sam Day of Sale for Viewing, Auction 
Begins at 1 lam  Sharp! Bring Cash or Check w ith  

Proper I.D. Announcements Made Day of Sale 
Supersede AH Other Advertisement. 4 05 -381 -3402  

10%  Buyer’s Premium 
Auctioneer Michael Miears T X  Lie. # 1 2 7 0 3  

w w w .m ichaelm iear8auction.coin  
Don’t Miss This Auction! 11

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE! September 
5th-7th from 9am -5pm each 
day. Seven miles north of Cross 
Plains on 206. Furniture, 
Appliances, Farm Equipment, 
Guns, Antique Glassware, 
Houseware, Clothes. P26

Business
Services

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS
Beauty Consultant 

Sue Taylor-Neal
Facials—Parties 

IVunk Shows & Classes 
254-725-7532

TX Lie. 1864AKP 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

WATERWELL SERVICE
Pump Installation, Pressure Tank 

Storage Systems, Solar Pumps 
45 years Experience 

(254)725 6120 tfn

Modern 
House Leveling

The Professional 
Leveling Company

(325) 643-4767 
Brownwood

www.modernhouseleveling.com
p43

- E T A X ID E R M Y

- E TAXIDERMY 
325-370-6740

Quality^ypu will be proud to 
own.Fast returns on your tro
phies, Call or come by the log 
cabin on 1-20 in downtown 
Clyde. Pick up and late drop offs 
available. tfnc

Bubba's Smokehouse
It's Turkey Time!

Reserve Your Smoked 
Turkey Now. 
325-270-0(H0 c3s

80 A CRES: CROSS 
PLAINS— 50% Pasture- 
50% Cultivation, 2 stock 
tanks, water meter. 
Hunting!! $2500.00/Acre 
278 ACRES: M ORAN- 
116 Acres cultivation, stock 
tank, good fences. Frontage 
Oh FM 576&CR 126. Good 
hunting. $1625.00/Acre 
BAIRD: Brick, 2 bed, 2 
bath, central heat & cooling, 
2 car attached garage. 
$70,000.00!!

R E A L  E S T A T E

Jim Hatchett Jr., 
Broker Associate  
325-660-7370

r u x A s  s  r  v n  \M i)i c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s i n g  n e t w o r k

TexSCAN Week of 
August 30, 2015

DRIVERS
DRIVER TRAINEES - PAID CDL TRAINING! 
Stevens Transport will cover all costs! NO 
EXPERIENCE NEEDED! Earn $800 per 
week! Local CDL Training! 1-888-589-9677  
or drive4stevens.com

ATTN: DRIVERS • Great Pay and Bonuses. 
Clean Truck w/ APUs and Invertors. Family 
Company w/401k. $2,000 Loyalty Bonus. CDL-A 
Req -1-877-258-8782 orvwvw.drive4melton.com

LEGAL
SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY BENEFITS. 
Unable to work? Denied benefits? We Can 
Help! W IN or Pay Nothing! Contact Bill 
Gordon & Associates at 1-800-755-0168 to 
start your application today!

REAL ESTATE
51.43 A CR ES, Val Verde County, near 
Lake Amistad. Deer, hogs, turkey, quail, 
javeiina.$2559 down, $466/mo. (9.9%, 20 years)
1- 800^76-9720 orwww.ranchenterprisesltd.com

LO O KING  TO SELL land? Reach over
2- million readers for one low price in the Texas 
Statewide Advertising Network. Contact this 
newspaper or call 1-800-749-4793

TRAINING/SCHOOL
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here - Get started 
training as FA/lc#rtified Aviation Technician. 
Financial aid for qualified students. Job 
placement assistance. Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance. 1-800-475-4102.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
RECEIVING PAYMENTS from real estate 
you sold? G et cash now! Call Steve; 
1-888-870-2243 or www.SteveCashesNoies.com

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
SAFE STEP WALK-IN Tub. Alert for Seniors. 
Bathroom falls can be fatal. Approved by 
Arthritis Foundation. Therapeutic Jets. 
Less than 4 Inch Step-In. Wide Door. Anti- 
Slip Floors. American Made. Installation 
Included. Call 1-800-606-8052 for $750 Off.

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d...............*550

288 N e w spapers , 844 ,050  C ircu la tion

North Region Only.... *250
96 N ew spapers , 297 ,505  C ircu la tion

South Region O nly... *250
101 N ew spapers , 366 ,627  C ircu la tion

West Region Only..... *250
92 N ew spapers , 205 ,950  C ircu la tion

To O rd e r: C a ll th is  N e w s p a p e r  
d ire c t, o r  c a ll T e xa s  P re s s  S e rv ic e  

a t 1 -8 0 0 -7 4 9 -4 7 9 3  To d a y !

NOTICE; While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-821-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www ftc gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

Bu s in e s s  &  Pr o f e s s io n a l  
D ir e c t o r y

Reed 
Construction

•  Entrance ways 
•_Net or barbed  
wire Fencing

•Portable Welding
• Corrals

•  Water Gaps 
254 725-7363 or 
325-660-9805

To A dvertise 
In This Space 

Call The 
Cross Plains 

Review at 
254-725-6111

Rick Carouth
Backhoe 

&
Forklift Service

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth

(254) 725-7515 
Cell: (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

RO YC FS ROUND BALE 
SERVICES

R ound or Square 
Baling

Short Hauling Services

s m i r m i w E L D i H e
Honest, Dependable 

Fair prices 
254-643-2058 
940-782-6920

Affordable Life Insurance 
Estate and 

Investment Services

David Holmes
Agency

254-725-7141
800*327«8963

www.davidholmesagency.com

Sprinkler Systems
Installation & Service 

LI 7119
Ibrner Landscape 

Irrigation

(254)725-7755 ' 
(325) 669-5553

Ditching Services Waterlines -  

Electrical Lines

Waterwell Drilling 
and

Shallow Oil Wells
Michael Gilliam 

Consultant Services
License #54262 CMW

C a l l  for  FREE E s t im a te s  

Michael
Cell: 325-513-5425 

Home: 254-725-7277 
Brandon

Cell: 325-669-2532
We drUI Water WelU and Shallow OU WelU

Computer Clean up, 
Upgrades, Virus Removal, 
Sofware Installs, Laptop 
Repair, Running Slow? 

We can Fix that!

Fidler C om puter  
R epair

We fix and build 
computers 

254-270-0314

Hutton Dozer 
Services

* Dirt & Brushwork
* Dozer
* Grader
* Dump Truck
* Excavator
* Loader

254-725-6316 or 
325-642-7228

PUMP SALES
& SERVICE

Pressure tanks, Storage 
systems and Solar Pumps

TX License # 1864AKP
45 years experience

Jimmy D. Wilson 
(254) 725-6120

T & K Tire & 
Alignment

300 S.W. 5th
Cross Plains, Texas 76443

(254) 725-6223
General Auto Repairs 

Tractor or Truck 
Tires

Front-End Alignment 
Brakes

444H U IHTI nmfiPJiiipjiMJiJif
C arouth

C onstruction
Metal Buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets
Rickey Carouth

(254) 725-7515 
Cell: (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

STEEL M ETALVir I ■■■i ■■■■ l■■i IV I l■i I !■
R O O E I N G  ““"-“ N® components

Single & Multiple Bay Easy-bolf 
Prefabricated Steel Building Systems!

•NO WELDING REQUIRED •CUPS WELDED IN PLACE 
•FOUNDATION & ANCHOR BOLT DRAWINGS 

•MARKED FRAME COMPONENTS 
•SHORTLEAD TIME ^ERECTION DRAWINGS

All photos shown with options. All buildings engineered to meet your local building code.

www.METALMARTS.com

CLYDE 
1317 SO. 1-20 
Access Rd. 

1-800-677-2502

http://www.richesonda.com
http://www.michaelmiear8auction.coin
http://www.modernhouseleveling.com
http://www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
http://www.SteveCashesNoies.com
http://www.davidholmesagency.com
http://www.METALMARTS.com
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L A N D  &  R E A L  E S T A T E  Charles Chesshir B roke r/O w ne r

Cross Plains Area Listings
108  A p p l e  S t r e e t  —  very nice 3 BR-2 BA modular home on a large lot....$ 69,500

./
11250  C.R. 4 5 4  —  2 BR-2 BA on deep water at Lake Brownwood...$ 390 ,000

1032  Quail Creek —  3 BR-3 BA on 4 lots at Lake Coleman CONTRACT...$152,000

11.4  +/• A c i ^ s  —  Beautiful home site near Cross Plains, oaks CONTRACT...$ 86,500

37.74  A c r e s  —  3 BR-2 BA home near Lake Proctor, 2 water wells REDUCED...$495,000 

77.84  A c r e s  —  Hwy 183 frontage near May in Brown Cty, well, electricity...$221 ,844  

90 .,77  A c r e s  —  scenic views, abundant hunting, 2 tanks S of 1-20 S O L D . .$181,190 

127.37  +/- A c r e s  —  Four ponds, abundant deer 8i turkey, equipment barn...$295,000

150.04  A c r e s  —  Extraordinary farming & hunting, center pivot, small lake...$ 475 ,000

Featured Listings
250 .54  A c r e s  —  Premium hunting & cattle property on Home Creek...$ 550 ,000

330  +/- ACRES —  Secluded ranch with soil conservation dam. Bull Creek...$ 726 ,000

836  +/- A c r e s  —  Excellent recreational & cattle ranch with 15 acre lake...$1 ,750 ,000

www.liveoakrealtors.com
Erlene Barker David Stewart Jerry Bodine Rick Eudy Marsha Spinks

(325)214-0195 (325)370 3545 (325)214-1924 (817)991-5014 (817)964-0986

Tod Wilson, Owner 
Lic.#M -39778

*•# 4-'

For 24/7 Commercial & Residential Service, Call

(325) 514-6552-Clyde
Stopping Leaks in Your Sink and Your Waliet!

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

€ t m
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MICHAEL PRICE

W ild About Texas
sponsored by:
Happy Trails Rustic Western

North American Porcupine
With most animals that occur 

in this region, the old adage 
"more than meets the eye" is 
quite an understatement. Such 
is the case with a rodent that is 
second only to the beaver for 
the crown of largest rodent of 
North America, the North Ameri
can Porcupine.

The North American Porcu
pine {Erethizon dorsatum) can 
be observed throughout the 
western half of Texas with regu
larity, and it apparently is rang
ing further into the Tamaulipan 
thorn-scrub of south Texas an
nually. It prefers to live in rocky 
areas such as dry arroyos and 

\  sloped canyons, although it can 
also been seen in flat-land areas 
with gulches associated with 
them.

Many p>orcupines are seen while 
foraging for food in trees, and 
while they are seemingly awk
ward due to their methodical 
movements, they are adept 
climbers. I have witnessed nu
merous specimens in rocky scree 
that is littered with boulders. This 
particular habitat is typically full 
of crevices and caves that are 
large enough for this animal to 
utilize as densites. In fact, al
though porcupines by nature do 
a fair amount of wandering, they 
will often return to the same 
densites year after year.

Weighing in at over twenty five 
pounds, fjorcupines are surpris
ingly large rodents. In fact, it is 
rivaled only by the Beaver as the 
largest rodent in North America. 
Males are the larger sex, with 
sexually mature adults reaching 
almost thirty two inches in body 
length with a ten inch tail. Fe
males are not substantially 
smaller with mature females 
having a twenty nine inch body 
and an eight inch tail.

■ The outward appearance of 
the porcupine is unmistakable, 
as well as unforgettable. The 
body and head are almost ab
normally roundish, and are cov
ered with barbed quills and long 
hairs. The quills are between 
two and three inches in length, 
with the larger ones occurring 

. on the tail. The quills are also 
more concentrated along the 
hind end and tail as well. The 
guard hairs are long, up to a foot 
in length, and vary in color from 
various shades of brown, tan, 
and yellow. The elongated paired 
incisors are orange to yellow in 
coloration, and are very easily 

, noticed. The eyes are brown 
and almost beady in appear- 

‘ ance.
The distinguishing character-

North American Porcupine 
{Erethizon dorsatum)

istic of the porcupine is the pres
ence of quills. These quills are 
nothing more than modified hairs 
covered with layers upon layers 
of keratin, giving them a more 
solidified structure than the nor
mal guard hairs. The purpose of 
the quills are two-fold; camou
flage and defense. The camou
flage aspect of the quills comes 
in the way that they cause the 
animal to blend into the grass 
and cactus covered hillsides of 
their preferred habitat. With hairs 
and quills of varying lengths, the 
animal almost disappears in plain 
sight.

Defensively, the quills make 
the porcupine a very formidable 
foe for just about any predator, 
regardless if that predator has 
four legs or two. Go to the internet 
and google "dog versus porcu
pine" to see the gruesome im
ages of these lop-sided battles. 
The quills are released on con
tact, and the barbed ends are 
very much like a fish hook. Once 
a quill has entered the skin, re

moval can be quite difficult, as 
well as painful. Thankfully, this 
herbivore is quite placid unless 
severely provoked. Even then, the 
quills can only be utilized as a 
weapon if direct contact with them 
takes place. Contrary to popular 
belief, porcupines cannot "shoot" 
their quills at a would-be attacker.

Breeding takes place during the 
fall months, and gestation lasts 
about seven months. Unlike most 
other rodents that reproduce in
cessantly, porcupines breed an
nually, and typically the litter con
sists of one almost disproportion
ately large young. This young is 
born almost prepared to begin its 
journey on its own, complete with 
quills, and although it will nurse 
for a short period, it will begin to 
feed on the plant diet that sustain 
it for its rather long life, up to 
twelve years.

Editor's Note: Michael Price 
would love to hear from folks! He 
can be reached by email at 
www.fullprice71@gmail.com.

Brought to you by:

KAPPT TRAILS
U e f i A ^ i u e m D i i

V  I l ¥ ^  n i V l B l I I I
HOM E ★  RANCH ★  O FFIC E ★  C A B IN

"The Log Cabin with the Copper Roof!" 
Exit 300 North A ccess- 

Just East of Dodge House 
Clyde -8 9 3 -3 7 3 9  or 669-7210

SEE WHAT’S NEW FOR THE LIVING ROOM !

254-725-4181
www.TrinityRanchLand.com

Lots at 232 SW  4th, CP-NIce homesite! Well maintained w/oaks»........... $9,000

405 S Anderson, RS-Mode U N D E R , C O N TR ifVC Tis TLC .  .......... $9,90o4;

Lot 100 Oak PL Drive-105x209 lot w/ mesquites & native R e d u c ed ....$10,000

' 307 E 19th, C isco4 comer U N D E R  CONTRACThm on prop......$12,000|;

Lot at 423 N Ave A, CP-Pecan trees, 3/4 of a block, will diviReduced..$14,000 

000 George Scott, CP-Vacant lots 1-6, avbl separately, hicR educed..$25,000 

301 E. W alnut, C olem an-C U N D ^R  C O N T R A C T  it/ptuReduced..$21,500

^ 4 0 6  3rd, Blanket-4BR-1B hm w/ metal roof, chain link fence................... $29,900

200 S Ave B-2BR-1B on Ig lot, efficiency apartment, new windows, well.$38,50d 

H 1 Cherokee Dr, Lake B’wood- 2BR-1.5B MH at Thunderbird Bay....$44,000

i NEW! 308 E Pollock St, RS-2BR-2B, newly remodeled in and out........$48,

520 Pine, Ranger-3BR-1 3/4B, C/H/A, hardwood floors In living room....$49,000

NEW! 7776 Bay Oaks Dr, Lake B’wood-Cabln & 2 lots, Feather Bay....$69,

[516 S Main, RS-Well maintained 2BR-2B,beautifulyaitl,eqptshecWvksp$99,000 

157 Oak Tree, Lake C ls c o ^ d o u s , updated 2BR-2B w / private dock$173.

G oitu n erc ia l P r o p e rty
NEW! 348 S. Main, CP-1,700 sq ft bldg w / metal roof
on 2 lots, 5 offices,1.5 bath, fUWMiPS“  i^ o r  potential & greet k)cation$82,500 

'217 N. Main, CP-InvIting western store w/ 2,600 sq ft, rustic brick walls, high 
ceilings, great curb appeal! Inventory included. Repair/custom boot shop & 
equipment included or can purchase without, avbl for rTX)ntReduced.$79,900 
Hwy 206, CP-6,000 sq ft metal bldg on slab w/ offloe, supplied by water well, 2 
roll up doors, fenced w/ gated entrances on 3.5 acres....Reduced....$185,000 
JEW! Hwy 67-377, Blanket-RV park on 14+ac w / hwy frontage on outskirts of 

Early, 41 designated spots ail w / elec, sewage & water, wifi avbl, laundry room,^ 
1,200 sq ft workshop/office w / bathroom, great incorne pOtBnty!!.......$675,000

Featu red  P ro p e rty  of th e  W e $ ^
50+Z-Ac, FM 880, Callahan Co-Beautrful property w/ amazing views cf surrounding 
Tiillsides situated on rolling terrain, draw thru property separates wooded side from 
cultivated side, tots of oak trees, 1 tank, ideal location..... .....................$225,0(K)

....Ml .W  I ’̂ iii

Thank you  to a ll our 
Customers ^nends 
in  Callahan Countu.
In view of all the inclimate weather 

we have been experiencing, we 
thought some of you might be 
needing a roofer.

Please call if we can be of 
help to you!

Free Estimates 
All Types Roofing

W e a th e r s b y
R o o f i n g ,  I n c .

G ary B arr (325) 232-3727
www.weatherslJyroofing.com

225 County Road 127 Tuscola, 79562-3809

(325) 690-0995
Like us on facebook at Weathersby Roofim*

http://www.liveoak-realtors.com

http://www.liveoakrealtors.com
mailto:ww.fullprice71@gmail.com
http://www.TrinityRanchLand.com
http://www.weatherslJyroofing.com


Register for 4-H Today!
Callahan County 4-H is 
registering 4-H members now!

Cans of Food are 
Needed for Cancer W alk

Youth—4-H is for kids of 
almost any age. If you're in 
kindergarten, first grade, or 
second grade, you can be in 
Clover Kids. From third grade 
to age 19, you can be in 4-H.

4-H has things everybody can 
do, in the city or the country or 
anywhere in between.

Adults—4-H offers a variety of 
programs, activities and events 
designed specifically to support 
and enhance volunteer partici
pation and involvement in kids' 
lives. They can lead special 
p ro jec ts, drive 4-H 'ers to 
activities, make refreshments 
for meetings, and much more! 
In fact, your whole family can 
be part of a lot of 4-H activities!

How much does it cost? 4-H 
has a participation costs of $20 
(before November 1st of each 
year) to $25 (November 1st 
and after) to join for members

third grade to age 19.
For more information or to 

register please contact the 
Callahan County Extension 
Office at (325) 854-5835.

Educational programs of the 
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension 
Service are open to all people 
without regard to race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin, 
age, d isab ility , genetic  
information or veteran status.

The Texas ASM University 
System, U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, and the County 
Commissioners Courts of Texas 
Cooperating.

Cro£(2!
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You can help feed the hungry 
and help those battling cancer— 
all with just one can.

Again this year, the Cross 
Plains Community Cancer Fund 
is collecting canned goods to be 
used at the Cancer Walk on 
October 10th. The cans will be 
used in the lighted Luminary 
Sacks that surround the walking 
track at dark for the memory 
walk. After the Cancer Walk, the 
cans will divided between the 
local Food Bank and the Cross 
Plains Senior Citizens Center.

Your generous donations made 
last year's event so successful, 
that we need your help again. We 
have a collection box set up at 
Lowe's Market and at the Senior 
Citizens Center. If you’d like to 
collect cans at your business, 
please let Cindy or Dannes 
know, and we will get a

collection box to you.
Last year, caring citizens from 

Cross Plains and the sur
rounding area generously do
nated hundreds of canned goods 
to be used at the Cancer Walk. 
Each can was placed in one of the 
luminary sacks, a battery- 
powered tea light sat on the can -  
and in the dark the luminary 
sacks created an amazing glow 
around the CPISD track and 
football field for the "Memory 
Walk", the final walk of the 
Cancer Walk. If you missed this 
event, make sure you come this 
year, as the "Memory Walk" is a 
beautiful and chilling memorial. 
The tea lights are lit, the 
overhead lights are turned off 
and the names of the loved ones 
who have passed on due to 
cancer are read aloud.

■TNf BKWKSE Series is MIy featured, cowfortabie. and ready for any 
ioti thaS dfefands s duf̂ te conipad factor,itenging from «  HP to SO’ 
HP, ĥ î rfurmance conpw traaors pack irapreŝ e
jK»w.8f«l a r t  tedling into one dependable workhorse. •

.AccessRoad & 1-20 • Clyde* 315-893-4242

Cross Plains Community Cancer 
Walk Shirts are now available

The Cancer Walk is coming up 
soon on October 10, but the 
official Cancer Walk shirt is 
available now! You can be one 
of the first ones to have this 
year's shirt! The design, the 
Hope Anchor and Ribbon, was 
chosen by the directors of the 
Cancer Fund and re-created by 
Teri Brown. The shirt features a 
bright green anchor and a light 
purple ribbon. The purple ribbon

signifies “all cancers” . The 
scripture of Hebrews 6:19 
surrounds the anchor and ribbon. 
“We have this hope as an anchor 
for the soul, firm and secure.” 
Shirts are available in ocean 
blue, dark purple, charcoal gray 
and pink. You can see a display 
of shirts at the Cross Plains 
Senior Center and ^t Sala
manders.

The Bankhead Highway is 
Studied at " Meet the Author

Cross Plains Public Library's 
"Meet the Author" will host Dan 
L. Smith, author of The Bank- 
head Highway in Texas, on Sept. 
22 at 6:30 p.m. at the Cross 
Plains Senior Citizen's Center.
The author was bom in Miami, 

Florida. After graduation from 
Florida State University he 
began a forty year career with the 
National Weather Service. He is 
a Fellow o f the American 
Meteorological Society. Retired 
in 2005, he lives with his wife in 
Fort Worth and now devotes 
time to subjects of historical 
interest.

His first encounter with the 
Bankhead Highway occurred 
while bicycling on back ro ^ s  in 
Parker County near Aledo. The 
narrow country road seemed to 
belie the nearby street sign 
which identified it as the Old 
Bankhead Highway. Few see
med to know much about the old 
road, and even less was known 
about the Bankhead Highway. 
Years later the author began his

research which soon revealed 
the historical significance of the 
unassuming road. Originally re
ferred to as Kuteman's Cutoff, 
the over-grown country lane he 
encountered had once been part 
ofTexas Highway No. 1 and was 
a link in the nation's first all- 
weather transcontinental high
way. Travelers in the 1920s and 
1930s also knew it as part of the 
"Broadway of America" and 
U.S. 80.

The Bankhead Highway in 
Texas adds to the documentation 
of one of America's most 
significant early highways. It 
also provides a guide to the 
earliest Bankhead route across 
the state. All along the way are 
remarkable stories yet to be told 
about the people who built and 
traveled the long road.
Mark your calendars to join us 

for this educational AND en
tertaining event. Refreshments 
will be served and the author's 
books will be available for 
purchase. Admission is FREE.

2015 Moran Homecoming 
September 25th-26th
The 2015 Moran Homecoming 

will be held on Friday and 
Saturday, September 25-26, 
according to the Moran Ex- 
Student & T eacher Association. 
A parade and pep rally are 
planned for Friday afternoon. 
That evening, the seventh 
annual Luncheon Club Exes 
Dinner will be held at the school 
cafe teria  followed by the 
homecoming football game, 
where the Moran Bulldogs are 
scheduled to host the Rule 
Bobcats at Bulldog Stadium. 
Activities on Saturday will 
include a reception at the 
Community Center, Moran 
Historical Museum open house, 
a barbeque luncheon at the 
Legion Hall, the traditional 
homecoming assembly and 
program at the high school 
auditorium, a 60’s and 70’s class 
gathering  a t the Moran 
Community Center, followed by 
a s tree t d an ce  downtown 
Saturday night featuring Kelby 
Hodges and the Moonlight 
Bandits band of Throckmorton.

The Association members also

need your help updating their 
mailing list, which contains 
addresses for ex-students and . 
faculty/staff members, current 
and ex Moran residents and their 
children and grandchildren. It 
has been updated according to 
Information currently known. ; 
There are likely sev e ra l' 
addresses that have changed 
since the 2013 Homecoming 
(some individuals may have 
since passed away) that the 
Association is unaware of. If 
your address has changed or if 
you know of someone who is 
not on the mailing list and who 
would like to be, e-mail the 
inform ation t o '
moranhomecoming@aol.com, . 
send a message on Facebook 
a t www.facebook.com (search 
for Moran Messenger Moran 
Texas), or call 325-945-3145 
(if no answer, please leave a 
message). The Association 
welcomes your suggestions to  ̂
make this year's homecoming 
a memorable and successful 
one for our exes and guests. 
Please make plans to attend.

^•r -#>r

STREET bev er a g e  CO
Baird’s original liquor store *

LIQUOR
WINE
BEER

ICE
£ 0 /0  SODA 

WATER 
MIXERSB a ir d , t x

NOW OPEN ON MONDAY!
Open: Mon.—Thurs. 1 1a.m . to  8 p.m . 

Fri. 8  S at. 11 a.m . to  9 p.m .
309 Market Street 

325-854-1390 ■ '-j

mailto:moranhomecoming@aol.com
http://www.facebook.com


I CALLAHAN COUNTY LIBRARY N E ^
New in paperback at the library 

are: Harmony Cabins by Regina 
Hart, Half Moon Harbor, Pelican 
Point, and Sandpiper Island all 
by Donna Kauffman and Echo 
Lake by Carla Neggers.

From the Past 
Callahan County Clarendon 
Saturday September 2, 1882 

Vol. 3, No. 22
It is said that not less than two 

hundred human lives were lost 
by the late flood near Fort 
C oncho. Upward of one 
hundred bodies have been 
recovered.

Terrible Flood in Tom Green 
County

San Angela and Ben Ficklin 
Both Washed Away 

From an extra of the Tom 
Green Times, kindly handed us 
by Mr. S. Lapowski, we extract 
the following particu la rs  
regarding the great flood which 
devastated the towns of San 
Angela and Ben Ficklin, the 
county seat of Tom Green 
county. We deeply sympathize 
with the deeply afflicted people 
of our sister county:

At 8:30 p.m., on Wednesday 
evening the 23rd inst., a cloud 
gathered in the west and at 9 
o'clock rain fell in torrents for 
more than an hour. Then the 
moon shone out clear and 
indicated that the storm was 
over. But at 11 rain began a 
second time accompanied by 
bright flashes of lightning and 
heavy peals of thunder. All 
night the rain continued its

impetuous fall with no sign of 
change at morn. By early light 
the Middle Concho was 30 feet 
above its level, and rapidly 
rising. The rain poured until 
eleven on Thursday morning. 
The register measured a rain 
fall of 5.85 inches, full one inch 
more than the average fall of 
rain in this section for an entire 
year.

The river quickly rose above 
the banks, and spread over the 
plains two or three hundred 
yards beyond. The drift was of 
every conceivable species of 
property; such as goods, trunks, 
furniture of all kinds, houses, 
hundreds of sheep, &c. The 
river reached its highest point 
about 4 o 'c lock Thursday 
evening, and was thought, by 
experienced men, to be at least 
45 feet above its ordinary bed.

Perhaps the greatest interest 
is excited over the fate of the 
family at the old stage station, 
between this town and Ben 
Ficklin. Mrs. M. J. Metcalf and 
family of five, Mrs. Kate Arden 
and two children, Mr. B. Taylor 
and daughter, Mr. Frank Lerch, 
who was luckily absent and Mr. 
S. C. Robertson and wife, of 
San Angela, reside at the 
station. Early in the morning 
their houses were surrounded 
and the water was rising rapidly. 
Mr. C. D. Foote apprehending 
the danger, drove from Ben 
Ficklin to the station, and 
brought off Mrs. Arden and her 
two children. Miss. Taylor,

Misses Fannie and Amelia 
Metcalf and the two sons of 
Sheriff Spears. Mrs. Metcalf 
and her daughter. Miss Zemula, 
app rehend ing  no danger, 
remained. Mr. Robertson, with 
some difficulty, conveyed his 
wife to a place of safety, then 
returned to aid Mrs. Metcalf and 
others. They started, but the 
horses balked, and they were 
forced to return and seek refuge 
on the roof of a house. Mr. 
Terrell Harris and Kerby Smith, 
a colored man, left Ben Ficklin 
for the purpose of rescuing 
them. Their frail boat capsized 
near the house and the two 
occupants swam to and secured 
a place on the top of some tall 
pecan trees. Upon the roof 
were Mrs. Metcalf and daughter; 
Messrs. Blake Taylor, Sr., 
George and S. C. Robertson; 
Anselmo, a Mexican; and Red 
Evans, a negro cook. The roof 
soon broke in two, and all were 
lost except Mr. S. C. Robertson, 
who caught on a tree and he 
together with Smith and Harris 
were rescued on the following 
day after spending a terrible 
night clinging to their trees.

Ben Ficklin is almost wholly 
destroyed. The water rose to a 
height of 15 feet upon the court 
house, which with the jail and 
Mr. Elliot's residence alone 
remains upon the flat. The 
majority of its inhabitants have 
lost everything. (to be
continued)
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Closed Labor Day 
T uesday 8th- Chicken  
Fried Steak, Potatoes w/ 
gravy. Spinach, Bread,' Des
sert
Wednesday 9th- Beef and 
Bean Burrito (ch ili and 
cheese) Lettuce Tomatoe 
Salad, Spinach Rice, Des
sert

Monthly Menu may be picked up

CROSS PLAINS EX-STUDENTSA^SSN.

Tuesday
Sept 15

Saturday 
Sept I9

C om m unity  
H otdog  S upper
Senior Citizens Center 
Parking Lot 
6:00 p.m.

Friday 
Sept I8

Pep R aiiy  & 
P re-G am e
Football 
Field 
6:00 p.m.

Footb all 
G am e

Cross Plains Buffaloes 
vs. Roby Lions 
7:30 p.m.

C o lo r W alk /R u n^
Put on by Moses Fitness 
Proceeds benefit the Cancer 
Fund 
8:00 a.m.

C offee  
and
R eg istra tio n
High School Library 
9:00 a.m .-10:30 a.m.

B usiness M eeting
High School Auditorium 
11:00 a.m. -11:30 a.m.

To u r o f th e  N ew  
C ross P lains  
V FD
F ireh o u se
11:30 a.m .-2:00 p.m.

\   ̂ ^

Lunch
Put on by the 
Band Boosters 
Cafeteria, 11:30 a.m

P arade
Downtown Cross Plains 
3:00 p.m.

C lass  
M eetings
4:30 p.m.

P arty  & D ance
Treadway Park 
Live Band,
$10 person 

i Starts at 6:00 p.m

C o ffee
Cross Plains Library 
6:00 p.m.

Che Thumb Print: Precision Printing 
with a Personal & 
Professional Touch

Gil Tabor - Owner/Printer
Cell (325) 665-2849

• 312 North 1st St. • Fax (325) 893-2780 • P. O. Box 1686 • Clyde, Tx. 79510 
W e print fetter6cads,envefopcs,6usiness cards.aff types of Jorms.cofor copies & faminating!

County Sheriff's Corner
By Callahan County Sheriff terry Joy

I SE N IO R  C IT IZ E N S M E N U
Sept 7th - Sept 11th

Thursday lOth-Chicken
Salad, Crackers, Fruit, Des
sert

Friday 11th Spaghetti w/ 
meat sauce. Lettuce To
mato Salad, Corn, Bread, 
Dessert

MEAL IS SERVED- 
11:45 A .M .-12:30 P.M

at the Senior Citizen Center

Three new Sheriff's 
D epartm ent vehicles have 
recently been added to our 
fleet.

A new 2015 Tahoe, fully 
equipped with a police 
package , with ail new 
em ergency lights, county 
radio, radar system, and GPS 
system. The total package was 
provided to us through grant 
money from West Central 
Texas Council of Governments 
and did not cost the Callahan 
County tax payers anything. T

his is our second new, fully 
equipped Chevrolet Tahoe 
patrol unit that was obtained by 
grant money without costing 
the C allahan County 
T axpayers. The first was 
obtained in 2014.

The Sheriff's Department now 
has a new 2015 Tahoe and a 
new 2015 Chevrolet Pickup. 
These two new vehicles also 
came fully equipped with new 
em ergency lights, county 
radio, radar system, and GPS 
system. They were obtained 
through a rental agreement 
initiated and approved by the 
Callahan County Com m is
sioner's Court.

The agreement allows this 
department to obtain both new 
vehicles for the co st of 
(purchasing just one) of these 
vehicles, which again, saves 
taxpayer's money.

Some citizens have inquired 
about the number of Sheriff's 
Office vehicles; in particular 
those parked behind the jail, 
and those seen parked in front 
of and beside the jail.

There are two older, high 
mileage vehicles, one of which 
has over 200,000 miles; both 
vehicles are in need of repair; 
and we will trade them in as part 
of the rental agreement on the 
two new vehicles.

The vehicles you see parked

CALLAHAN COGNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENTGETS 
THREE NEW PATROL VEHICLES WITH ALL THE BELLS AND 
WHISTLES!
behind the jail are used for 
specific purposes such as: 
transporting prisoners, to court 
from jail in other counties, 
transporting inmates to doctor 
and dentist offices for medical 
appointm ents, transporting 
inmates to other counties for 
housing when the Callahan 
County jail is full, or for other 
reasons that an inmate should 
be housed in another facility; 
they provide patrol vehicles 
when the Sheriff's or Deputies' 
vehicles are in the shop for 
repairs; and they are used when 
supplies must be purchased for 
the jail, such as food supplies.

Extra vehicles are also used 
by Reserve Deputies. The 
Reserve Deputies fill in for 
regular full time deputies when 
they are on vacation, sick 
leave, or other reasons. Our 
Deputies are on schedules but 
are often called in to work hours 
other than their assigned shift.

It is my policy that calls ARE 
RESPONDED TO as soon as 
possible, so... extra vehicles are 
sometime needed. My Deputies 
are willing to respond to calls 
even when thay have exceeded 
their 40 hour work week.

The Deputies have offices in

Senior Citizens 
Center Activities
Sept 7th - Sept 11th

Monday-7th Labor Day Center Closed
lYiesday-8th Exercise 11:00
Wednesday-9th Exercise 11:00/Blood Pressure

Check Girling Home Health
Thursday -lOthExercise 11:00/Reading with 3rd
graders 9:45 and 1:05
Friday -11th 11:15 Bingo Integra Care
Cross Plains Senior Citizens Center
seeks to nurture our aging population through nutritional, social and 
educational programs our goal is for all seniors, both well and frail, to utilize
our services to enrich their lives.

the  cou rthouse and are 
required to make reports on 
each call they respond to, each 
investigation they make, and 
any traffic stops they make. 
They come to their offices and 
prepare reports either for filing 
for reference purposes, or 
prepare offense Reports for the 
District Attorney or other court.

On occasion, there will be an 
additional vehicle parked 
behind the jail due to the 
turnover in personnel. The 
vehicle will remain parked 
behind the jail until the position 
has been filled.

And, there are the meetings I 
have with my em ployees 
periodically to discuss law 
enforcement problems, issues, 
new law enforcem ent 
information, and sharing ideas 
on how our office can better 
serve the citizens of Callahan, 
County.

Chief Deputy Rick Jowers and 
I supervise the care and 
maintenance of each patrol 
vehicle. We have vehicles with 
over 200,000 miles on them 
and they are still performing 
properly for us.

We adhere to regular dealer 
recommended oil changes and 
tire rotations. Trustees from the 
jail are utilized to help keep the 
vehicles clean. Each vehicle is 
clearly marked and proudly 
displays a Callahan County 
Sheriff's Department Star and 
emblem on it's doors.

I hope this answered some of 
the questions that have been 
asked or that you have been 
wondering about.

I try to be in my office, so I can 
be available to the public during 
the day; although you may not 
always find me there (in the 
office), because 1 also answer 
calls. If you have a concern or a 
suggestion, feel free to come in 
and discuss it with me.

Member
ssb

EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

Baird
244 Market St. 
Baird, TX 79504 
325-854-1295

Clyde
1*20 @ Cherry Lane 

Clyde, TX 79510 
325-893-5884

Abilene
1649 50.1st St. 

Abilene, TX 79604 
325-670-0670

ACROSS
1 TX Janis Joplin’s

“Piece_____
Heart”

5 atmospheric and 
oceanic agcy.

6 ex-Astro pitcher. 
Schilling

7 honorary Texas
Ranger:____
Stanley Garner

8 TXism: “boring as

39 San Antonio
waterway (2 wds.)

41 TX Marilyn of “The 
Texas Chain Saw 
Massacre”

42 TX sculptor Elisabet
43 Gulf sights
44 most infrequent
45 CO. that TX Perot 

founded
46 water thermometer?

T E X A S
C R O S S W O R D

by C h a rle y  &  G u y  O rb ison
Copyright 2015 by Orbison Bros.

with a game 
warden”

17 all TX gov’t bldgs,
a re ___-smoking

18 TXism: “nervous

frying pan”
21 TX soda:__Pepper
22 “____ iron”
23 TXism:

“independent as 
_________ice”

24 TXism: “________
horse of a 
different color”

29 skinny
30 no sugar version 

of 21-across
31 laugh word
32 this man made 

the revolver used 
by the TX Rangers 
in 1847

34 TX A H .____
corp. owns nine 
newspapers

35 rank below gen.
36 this state also has 

a town of Houston
37 actress Armstrong 

of film “The Four 
Seasons” with TX 
born Carol Burnett

38 actor Grant of film
“HouseboaC with------
TX Martha Hyer

47 TXism 
hot

of Galveston
50 this TX Dale was 

wife of Roy Rogers
51 TX Willie’s dad
52 what’s in my 

savings account
53 TX-based Atmos

sells natural___

DOWN
1 TX Judith McNaught 

1987 romance book
2 1963 western

comedy: “____
___ Texas”

3 seat of Falls Co.
4 this cartoonist Bill 

graduated from UT
9 ghostly action

10 “my word_____
— bontP------ ---------  - ■
11 TXism: “siesta”

12 this Glenn was in 
1941 western 
’Texas” (init.)

13 50-across wrote 
song “Happy
_____ ” theme
song

14 TXism: “this ain’t
my first_____ "
(experienced)

15 TX Janis Joplin
album; “_____
Dem Ol’ Kozmic 
Blues Again 
Mama!”

16 TXism; “sour
enough to pucker 
a ___ ”

19 polled cow feature 
(2 wds.)

20 Troy Aikman is
- - one on Fox Sports
22 TXism for “skunk"

24 this Selleck was in 
“The Love Letter" 
with TX-bom Kate 
Capshaw (init.)

25 TX Trini Lopez
sang “If I ___ a
Hammer”

26 in Liberty Co. 
on hwy. 90

27 alma mater of past 
OL for the Houston 
Oilers, Don Maggs

■28. ■‘̂ my.lipsare .- . .

29 this pro golfer 
Julius won three 
TX tournaments

30 LBJ used his own 
in the Oval Office

33 dishonorable man
34 “killer____ "entered

TX from Mexico
35 concerns
37 TX Charley Pride’s

111_______
Alone” (1977)

38 TXism: ‘gave his 
pall bearers the slip”

40 early Rio Grande;
“______ las Palmas’

41 cook in an oven
44 “from____ to

riches”
47 inlarxj channels 
49 name of TXBoddy " 

Holly’s wife



C. P. H. S. Hom ecom ing  
-  M ake Your Plans Now!

BAKE SALE, HAMBURGERS & HOTDOGS 
AT LOWES MARKET ON SEPT 4

. C.P.H.S. H om ec^ing is just a 
little over a month away on 
September 18th and 19th. Make 
your plans now for your class 
meetings and your homecoming 
float. You don’t want to be left 
out!

Homecoming kicks off of 
Tuesday, September 15th with 
the Hotdog Supper in the parking 
lot next to the Cross Plains 
Senior Citizens Center. The 
football players and the cheer
leaders will be there. This is 
always a lot of fun. If you’d like 
to help with the Hotdog Supper, 
call Scarlett Harrell Koettel 254- 
725-6713.

Then on Friday, September 
18th, the Pep Rally and Pre- 
Game Festivities start at 6 P.M. 
The Coming Home King & 
Queen Nominees will be pre
sented. (Have you sent in your 
registration form and votes for 
King and Queen?) Also Past 
Teachers, Military, the Oldest 
Graduate and the Graduate Who 
Came the farthest to Home
coming will be recognized, 
along with students who went to 
State and Nationals during the 
past 3 years.

Then, the Football Game ag
ainst the Roby Lions starts at 
7:30 P.M. Go Buffaloes! Be 
sure you are decked out in Pur
ple and Gold for the game as you 
cheer on the Buffaloes.

Saturday, September 19th will 
be a busy day, too. First, 8 A.M. 
Moses Fitness is putting on a 
Color Walk/Run that will benefit 
the Cross Plains Community 
Cancer Fund.

Coffee & Registration will be 
held in the High School Library 
from 9:00 A.M. until 10:30 A.M. 
Come and see all your old fri
ends. Connie Roby Kirkham and 
Dannes Dickson Turner are in 
charge of the Coffee and Reg
istration.

Business Meeting starts in the 
Auditorium at 11 A.M. and runs

until 11:30 A.M. The seating 
will be sectioned out by decades 
(Classes of the 1950’s, 1960’s, 
etc.). The Homecoming King 
& Queen Nominees will be re
cognized. You’ll recognize 
Cross Plains Ex-Student’s Asso
ciation President Jackie Dale 
Thomas and Vice-President 
Rusty Reed.

At 11:30 A.M., the Band Bo
osters will have lunch ready in 
the Cafeteria.

From 11:30 A.M. until 2 P.M., 
you’re invited to visit the new 
Cross Plains VFD Firehouse. 
The firehouse is not quite 
finished. You’ll be among the 
first to tour the building, meet the 
firemen and see the firetrucks.

The Homecoming Parade st
arts at 3 P.M. Parade line up is 
at 2 P.M. at the High School. 
Get your float planned out now, 
so you can be one of the first in 
line for the parade. Need some 
ideas? You can always call the 
Parade Chairmen: Whitney 
Kirkham Henderson at 325-260- 
9330, Shelley Horan Manley at 
817-991-6086, Susan McNeel 
Childers at 254-725-6498 or 
Roxie McConal Thomas at 254- 
725-6436.

Class Meetings start at 4:30 
P.M.

The Party and Dance at Tread
way Park starts at 6 P.M. There 
will be a live band. The dance 
is always a lot of fun and starts 
a little earlier this year to give 
everyone a chance to come out 
and have fun with their former 
classmates.

Also at 6 P.M., there’s a Coffee 
at the Cross Plains Library.

September 18th and 19th will 
be a fun-filled weekend. Make 
your plans now. Send in your 
registration form. It will be a 
great Homecoming!

Your local Cross Plains VFD 
Firefighters will be cooking 
hamburgers and hotdogs on the 
grill outside of Lowe’s Market 
on the Friday before Labor Day. 
Stop by during lunch, while 
you’re running errands or on 
your way to the lake. The 
burgers and hotdogs will be 
fresh and ready — and you can 
grab them on the run. There will 
also be a Bake Sale, so you can 
pick up something sweet for the 
holiday — cakes, pies, cookies, 
etc. Bake sale starts at 9 a.m., 
with the hamburgers and 
hotdogs ready about 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

The CPVFD is cooking to raise 
money for the Cross Plains 
Community Cancer Fund. The 
Cancer Walk is less than two 
months away on October 10th. 
The Cross Plains Fire Depart

ment is getting a jump on the 
fundraising to see how much 
money they can raise for the 
Cancer Fund. Cancer Fund is a 
local organization that helps 
Cross Plai ns area cancer patients 
with transportation expenses, as 
they travel to and from doctors 
appointments and treatments.

If you’d like to help out — or if 
you’d like to bake something for 
the sale, both organizations - the 
CPVFD and the Cancer Fund 
will be greatly appreciate it. You 
can let Joe Terstegge know. His 
number 325-260-5701.

All proceeds from the Bake 
Sale and the Cookout will go to 
the Cancer Fund.

Come out to Lowe's Market on 
Friday, September 4th, have fun, 
eat a great hamburger or hot dog, 
pick up some sweets and help out 
a great cause!

Local Ranching event 
scheduled for Sept. 10th

The Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association 
(TSCRA) will host a ranch 
gathering Thurs. Sept. 10th at 
the Cliff Styles Activity Center 
in Seymour, Texas.

Registration will begin at 
6:00 p.m . followed by a 
complimentary beef dinner.

The ranch gathering is free 
and open to the public. The 
featured speaker at the ranch 
gathering will be marketing 
expert Randy Blach, CEO, 
C attleFax . B lach 's
presentation will address a 
num ber of key fac to rs 
producers should consider this 
fall, including stocker cattle 
and wheat grazing prospects, 
ca ttle  price outlook, and 
recent dem and trends. In 
addition , TSCRA Special 
Ranger Scott Williamson will 
provide a law enforcement 
update and offer ranchers 
information on how they can 
keep their livestock and 
equipment safe and secure.

Additionally, TSCRA staff 
will update cattle raisers on 
important legislative issues.

u m n i u L S  
IDSnC^WESTIBN
HOM E ★  RANCH ★  OFFICE ★  CABIN

The Log Cabin w ith the Copper Roof!

302 No Access Rd. (Exit 300.1-20) 
N « ( t t o P o d g e _ P c a le r ^ ^ jY d e ^ 2 9 3 j; 3 7 ^ j^ 6 9 ^

!★  Log & Rustic Furniture! ★  Custom Available!
★  Sofas ★ Loveseats ★ C hairs
★ O ttom ans ★  Custom Available
★ Bedroom s ★  Living Rooms ★  Dining Rooms
★  Game Room ★  Den 
★ O f f i c e ^ ^ ^ ^ l a t t r e s s e s

ALWAYS...
HAPPY PRICES!

★  Bathroom: Vanities & Fixtures-Custom
★  Metal Furniture: Custom Available! 
★ W estern Drawer Pulls ★  Dinnerware
★  Window Treatments ★  Bedding ★  Lamps
★  Metal Art ★  Western A rt^  Bath & Body
★  Candles ★  Glass Etching ★  Metal Art
★  Happy Trails Gormet Foods ★  Jewelry
★  Happy Trails Products: ★ W holesale & Retail!

★ trailsioe
OREPITS ^  pottery 

★  YARP ART
★ outdoor

FURNITURE

Exit 300 East of 
the Dodge House 

Clyde, Texas 79510 
(325) 893-3739 

Mobile: 
(325) 669-7201

Please RSVP to 800-242- 
7820, ext. 192, or 
rsvp@tscra.org.

To get to the Cliff Styles 
Activity C enter from the 
intersection of Bus. 183 and 
Hwy. 82, head east on East 
California St. for .7 mile and 
the event will be on the left.

Anyone who joins TSCRA at 
the gathering will receive a free 
metal gate sign courtesy of 
Bayer Animal Health. All 
members of the press are 
invited to attend. TSCRA is a 
138-year-o ld  trad e
association and is the largest 
and o ldest livestock 
organization based in Texas.

TSCRA has m ore than  
17,000 beef cattle operations, 
ranching  fam ilies and 
businesses as members.

These members represent 
approxim ately  50 ,000  
individuals directly Involved in 
ranching and beef production 
who manage 4 million head of 
cattle on 76 million acres of 
range and p astu re  land 
prim arily in Texas and 
Oklahoma, but throughout 
the Southwest.

T he G ift 
T hat W ill 

L ast A ll 
Year L ong. 

A
Subscription To 

The
Cross Plains 

Review. 
Call

254-725-6111 or 
Come By 

The Office 
At

116 S.E. 1st 
Street.

HOMECOMING 2015 
CLASS MEETINGS

MEETINGS SCHEDULED TO BEGIN AT 4:30 
P.M. ON SATURDAY THE 19TH UNLESS 

OTHERWISE NOTED.

CLASS OF 1947
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FELLOWSHIP 

HALL (NEIL BUSH)
CLASS OF 1952 

HOME OF WILMA LAWRENCE 
CLASS OF 1953

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FELLOWSHIP 
HALL (JO VEDA)

CLASS OF 1954,55 AND 56 
CHURCH OF CHRIST ON HWY 36 

(ANN BEELER)
CLASS OF 1959

HOME OF ROLAN AND SANDRA 
ILLINGSWORTH JONES 

CLASS OF 1961
HOME OF ALVIN AND VONDEAN 

HUTCHINS 
CLASS OF 1962

MOZELLE BRYAN RICHARDSON ROOM 
AT BANK 

(SANDRA JONES)
CLASS OF 1963, 64 AND 67 

HOME OF CLIFF AND CONNIE KIRKHAM 
CLASS OF 1966

HOME OF RON AND NANCY RHODES 
CLASS OF 1969

BENNY FREE’S PLACE WEST OF TOWN 
CLASS OF 1970

HOME OF RICHARD AND LINDA WILSON 
CLASS OF 1970’S 

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
CLASS OF 1979-1982 

SURFSHOP
(JANICE KELLEY/RUTH HUTCHINS) 

CLASS OF 1986 AND 1987 
HOME OF SHELLEY HORAN MANLEY 

CLASS OF 1988,89 AND 90 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

CLASS OF 1991 
HIGH SCHOOL ROOM 107 

(ROGER AND MICHELLE RUDLOFF)
CLASS OF 1992

HOME OF ROLAN AND SANDRA JONES 
(JAMIE JONES BURUD)

CLASS OF 1996
HOME OF WHITNEY KIRKHAM 

HENDERSON 
CLASS OF 1999

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH PLAYGROUND 
(JESSICA CHILDERS TAPE)

CLASS OF 2005
HOME OF MONTY AND MELISSA 

PANCAKE RICHARDS (4-8 PM)

Callahan County Shotgun 
Shooting Sports to host 
12th annual 5-Stand Shoot

C allahan County 4-H 
Shotgun Sports will be holding 
their 12th Annual 5-Stand 
Shoot on Saturday, September 
19, 2015 at the 4-H Range 
between Clyde and Baird. 
Shooting hours will be between 
9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

A Team of five can shoot fifty 
targets each at the Whiz-Bang 
Field for $125.00. Call to 
reserve a time to shoot.

Organizers will also have a 5- 
S tand Field set-up for 25 
targets, cost will be $10.00 per 
25 targets.

The Trap Field will also be

open for $6.00 per round (25 
targets).

So if you are not finding the 
amount of dove you would like 
or would like to hone your bird 
hunting skills before you go out 
that afternoon, bring your 
shotgun, shells, vest, eye and 
ear protection and come out to 
shoot some clays and have 
some fun!!

The concession stand will be 
open.

For more information or to 
reserve a time for a team to 
shoot 5-stand call Kevin Meier 
at 325-665-7810.

W ESTER N  
TR A ILER  
& EQ U IP M E N T

Complete Driveline, 
Differentials & Axles 

Transmission Services, 
Flywheel Grinding & Clutches

1110 E. HWY 80

(325) 673-8311
ABILENE, TX 70601

1-800-588-8311

mailto:rsvp@tscra.org


Cancer Fund Sets Sail on Cancer Walk; Events 
and Drawings Happening prior to Oct. 10th
The Cross Plains Community 

Cancer Fund is "Setting Sail" on 
the plans for this year's Cancer 
Walk slated for Saturday, 
October 10th at the CPISD 
Football Field.

With the nautical theme of 
"Dropping Anchor on Cancer", 
your booth could be a scene from 
the Love Boat, an underwater 
fantasy. Pirates on the Car
ibbean, a sailing adventure, a 
fishing trip, an old battleship, a 
beach party. Finding Nemo, 
Charlie the Tuna, or just about 
anything nautical you can come 
up with! Start planning your 
booth now, October 10th will be 
here soon!

Several events are already 
planned to kick off the Cancer 
Walk.

First, the Cross Plains VFD 
will be cooking hamburgers and 
hotdogs and having a Bake Sale 
in front of Lowe's Market on 
Friday, September 4th to raise 
money for the Cancer Fund,

On Saturday, September 19th 
(that's the Saturday morning of 
Homecoming), Moses Fitness

will be sponsoring a Color Walk/ 
Run to benefit the Cross Plains 
Cancer Fund. Race starts at Sam. 
You can get your registration at 
Moses Fitness or at the First 
Baptist Church office. Early 
registration price is $25 per adult 
and $15 for children under 13. 
Early registration will end on 
September 10. Volunteers are 
needed to help with the run.

The Cottonwood Quilting 
Club and the Cross Plains 
Quilting Club have teamed up 
and created a quilt to be raffled, 
with the proceeds going to the 
Cancer Fund.

You can take a chance on Four 
Texas Rangers Tickets, donated 
in honor of Howard Edington. 
Tickets available at Texas 
Heritage Bank or from Debbie 
Edington.

The 2015 Cancer Walk T-Shirt 
featuring the Hope Anchor and 
Ribbon design is available now’! 
You can get your shirt at the 
Cross Plains Senior Center or at 
Salamander's Apparel. Shirts are 
available in ocean blue, purple, 
charcoal gray or pink. Teams can

Cross Plains School Board Minutes
August 26, 2015

The Cross Plains I.S.D. Board 
o f Trustees met in a called 
meeting with the following 
iT)6mbers present: Jack Shepard, 
Tommy Ames, Davy Crockett, 
John M cW illiams, Michael 
Cowan, Roy Richey and Bryan 
Bennett.

The following administrators 
and guests were also in atten
dance: Supt. Phil Mitchell, H.S. 
Principal Brad Jones, Elem. 
Principal Leslie Lawrence, Ath
letic Director Daniel Purvis and 
guests Mindy W hitaker and 
Cyndi Beggs.

Prayer was led by Crockett.
Motion was made by Bennett 

and seconded by Cowan that we 
accept proposed Budget Amend
ment #3. For 7/Against 0

Motion was made by Richey 
and seconded by Crockett that 
we approve the 2015-2016 sch
ool year balanced budget. For 
7/Against 0

Motion was made by Cowan 
and seconded by McWilliams 
that we move the property tax 
rate be approved by the adoption 
of a Maintenance and Operation 
tax rate of $1.04, which is the 
same as the prior year.

THIS TAX RATE WILL NOT 
RAISE MORE TAXES FOR 
MAINTENANCE AND OPER
ATING THAN LAST YEAR’S 
RATE. For 7/Against 0

Motion was made by Shepard 
and seconded by McWilliams 
that we approve Jerry Warren, 
Callahan County Extension 
Agent, as adjunct staff. For 7/ 
Against 0

Motion was made by Cowan 
and seconded by Crockett that 
we approve Jessica Abbe as con
cussion oversight person. For 7/ 
Against 0

Motion was made by Bennett 
and seconded by Cowan that we 
adjourn. For 7/Against 0

Swiimey Bees
2015 Fresh Local HONEY Crop! 

Available at
Lawrence Farm and Ranch In 

Cross Plains
WWW. sw ixm eybees • com

order 12 or more shirts with the 
Hope Anchor design in a variety 
of colors with their team name 
on the back.

Items are needed for the Live 
Auction, Silent Auction, 
Children's Auction and the 
Raffle at the Cancer Walk. You 
can drop of donations for the 
auctions with Dannes at the 
Senior Citizens Center or with 
Cindy at ResourceCare. Marsha 
Ossowski is in charge of the 
Silent Auction and Children’s 
Auction. She can help you with 
your donations, as well.

Mark on your calendar now 
that you might want to do some 
baking for the Cancer Walk, as 
cakes, pies and goodies are 
needed for the Cake Auction, 
Bake Sale and Cake/Prize Walk 
at the Cancer Walk.

Prizes are also needed for the 
Cake/Prize Walk, for Bingo and 
the Raffle.

Get your team or group to
gether now and start planning 
your booth and what you will 
donate for the Cancer Walk. "Set 
Sail" and get ready to "Drop the- 
Anchor on Cancer".

Bridging the 
Generation Gap
Do you love kids? Do you love 

to read? Do you want to make a 
difference in the lives of 
children? Do your grandchildren 
live in other towns and you miss 

the opportunity to read with 
them? Whatever the circum
stances, have we got a deal for 
you!!!

Melissa Richards, reading 
teacher at Cross Plains Ele
mentary began a successful 
program about 3 years ago. Each 
Thursday, she drives a bus load 
of 3rd grade boys and girls to the 
Senior Center at 9:45 and 1:05 
and a student reads to an adult. It 
is an opportunity not only for the 
children to improve their 

abilities to read, but it gives the 
"older kids" a chance to share 
knowledge, life experiences and 
just a little extra love and care for 
the students.

It is definitely a way to bridge 
the generation gap and everyone 
comes out a 

winner.
If you are interested, join us at 

108 N Main St beginning 9/10/ 
15, or call Dannes Turner at 254 
725-6521 for more information.

j p a i i u  m m o
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Help Us Celebrate
th e

Cross Plains Review
th e  O ldest Business in Tow n  

1 07  years  o f new s  
S e p t.lO  -  5 :3 0 p m .

Texas H istoricai M ark e r D edication  
A t th e  R eview

Ihe Cross Plains Review wiR have an open house and 
tour direct!^ after the dedication.

Come and join us and view the htetoiy of the 
Cross Piains Review.

Original Machines such as Lynotgpe and The Babcock 
Printing Press stfR in place as it was 107 years ago.

September 6
Kristen Hunter McClure 

Eddie Gibson 
Elizabeth Smith 

Jami (Lewis) Stotts 
Pete Barbar, Jr.
Many Bushnell 
Jimmy Clark

September 7
Shena Jo Thomas

September 8
Oda Perry 
Latrell Joy 

Joyce Johnson 
Mrs. Bill Hollis 

Amanda Kitchens 
Kevin Ray Purvis 
Micheal Eppard 

Curtis Wyatt 
Lanna Switzer 

Beverly (Weiss) Graves 
Shirley Davis 

Steve Stephens 
Deanna Conlee

September 9
Judy Oliver 

James Rhodes 
Lynn Holland 

John Swift 
Devin Koenig 
Jody Fortune

September 10
Robert Grissom 

Ruth Went
Glendor Wolfe Dawkins 

Norma (Lee) Cundiff 
Wendy Corley 
Jaden Winfrey 

Bill Russell

September 11
Nathan Rogers 
Macky Morgan 

Bill Walker 
Ima Jean Falkner 

Holly Suzanne Smith 
Emily Winfrey 

Ricky Floyd 
Mrs. Dan Notgrass

^..^September 12 . 
Kenneth White Jr. 
Alisa Rae Gould 
Wanda C. Turner 

Cody Winfrey 
Garland Gossett 

Kathryn Viola Walker 
Heidie Wagner 

Tamara Kay Flippen Chyrel 
Peevey Cox 

Lynda Gray King 
Shawn Bullock

September 13
Russell Loveless 

Linda Duncan 
Susie Thate 
Joe Roady 

Beverly Purdue 
Tiffany McCorkle 

Tripp Thomas

Scranton 
Musical 
Sept. 5th
The musical will be held Sat

urday, September 5, 2015 at 
the community center.

The kitchen will be hosted by 
Sarah Matthews of Abilene. 
Serving begins at 5:00 and Sa
rah will be serving a meal of 
Grilled Chicken, baked beans, 
salad and bread. There will also 
be sandwiches and homemade 
pie available. All proceeds of 
the kitchen go toward the con
tinuous upkeep of the commu
nity center.

Buddy Johnson is the emcee 
and has a full line up of musi
cians for your enjoyment. The 
music begins at 5:30 and usu
ally ends at 10:00.

We look forward to you join'  ̂
Ing us for a pleasant evening of 
good food, entertainment and 
fellowship.

Attendees are encouraged to 
bring Scranton memorabilia to 
share. We will be videoing and 
conducting interviews for a 
documentary about the history 
of Scranton and surrounding

Texas toast, DQ'eotRky grsvjf, sad a driak. 
Just $6 bucks for a Bniited timel

Visit us at dqtexas.com
6 m m  DO Ccxp Vpts

U S Pat a  TM Q« TX-0  a  Op OOIJ'V, <5 JJO'.s

Clyde Hardware & Supply
119 Pecan Clyde, Tx. 79510 

325-893-4260 Fax: 325-893-5262

We are Peep in the Heat!!

20" Box Fan.. 54.00
Room Air Conditioner 

5000 BTU n \5W
Oet Rid of Bugs!!

Cutter Citro Guard Candle (40 hrs.) 8̂.00 
.Gtinger bug Zappers (t/2  acre]| 3̂5.00

Septic Tank Treafment/CSeaner 8̂.00
 ̂Surge Protector extra protection up to 1 7 5 0  joules 120.00

We will start sellirug NIW 
Hunting & Rshing License on 
Saturday. August 15.2015

Rainwater Harvesting Tanks!
55 Gj^S. TO 2500 GALLOIĴ S IN STOCK!

DIY or Professional 
Installation available by 

Eddie Craig 
325-260-3698! 

www.texasraincatchers.com

Providing YOU the C are  and T herapy  
you need and deserve following hospitalization. 

Physical * Occupational * Speech 
Respiratory * Cardiac Therapy 

* Activity T rips *
* 24 HR Skilled Nursing * 

M ED IC A R E MEDICAID INSURANCE 
PRIVATE PAY HOSPICE R E SPIT E  

* F R E E  CABLE T V *
* SIN G LE ROOM S AVAILABLE

E isiN e  S t a r

411 South Miller Street 
Rising Stcir, Texas 
(254) 643-6700

www.risingstam ursing.com  
“Come HOME to Rising Star Nursing Center”

http://www.texasraincatchers.com
http://www.risingstamursing.com


C ottonw ood New s  
by B everly  Brow n

Friday is the fundraiser for the 
Cancer Fund. Joe Terstegge and 
the CPVFD crew will be cooking 
hamburgers and hotdogs in front 
of Lowe’s Market that day to 
raise money for the Cancer Fund, 
who helps so many here in the 
Cottonwood/Cross Plains area. 
They’ll also be having a Bake 
Sale to go along with the 
cookout. If you can bake 
something for the sale, it will be 
really appreciated. Stop by and 
pick up lunch and say hello. 
Bake Sale starts at 9 A.M. with 
the hamburgers and hotdogs 
getting ready around 10:00- 
10:30 A.M.

Last week, we mentioned 
some of the upcoming events in 
September and October. Well, 
that list is growing! You’ll want 
to cut out this list and attach it 
to your calendar. There’s so 

' much going on!
September 12th (Saturday) -  

Memorial Ranch Rodeo at the 
Turkey Creek Rodeo Club 
Arena. The rodeo benefits 
Cooks Children’s Hospital, in 
honor of Reggie Pillans. Grand 
entrance begins at 5 P.M.

September 15th (Tuesday) -  
' Community Hot Dog Supper in 
the parking lot of the Cross 
Plains Senior Citizen’s Center. 
This is a homecoming kickoff 
event. Introduction of the 
football teams, coaches, and 
cheerleaders. Look for Cotton
wood’s Loralei Woodard and 
Kelli Bennett. They’re both 
CPHS Cheerleaders.

September 18th (Friday) -  
CPHS Homecoming. Pep Rally

and Pre-Game starts at 6 P.M. at 
the football stadium. Game ag
ainst the Roby Lions starts at 7 
P.M.

September 19th (Saturday) -  
CPHS Homecoming. Coffee 
and Registration at the high 
school library at 9 A.M. Busi
ness meeting in the Auditorium 
at 11 A.M. Lunch in the cafeteria 
at 11:30. Open house at the new 
CPVFD Firehouse from 11:30- 
2:00 P.M. Parade at 3 P.M. Class 
meetings start at 4:30 P.M. The 
Coffee at the Library and the 
Dance at Treadway Park both 
start at 6 P.M.

Also on September 19th at 6 
P.M., there’s an Open House at 
the Cottonwood Community 
Center for former students of 
Cottonwood School and their 
family and friends.

September 22nd (Tuesday) - 
Cross Plains Library’s Meet the 
Author with Dan L. Smith, 
author of The Bankhead High
way In Texas. Held at the Senior 
Center.

September 25th (Friday) -  The 
Cottonwood Country Musical at 
the Community Center.

October 10th (Saturday) -  
Cancer Walk at the CPISD Foot
ball Field. Starts at 5 P.M.

October 17 th (Saturday) -  The 
Annual Sporting Clay Shoot, 
benefiting the Cottonwood Hist
orical Association and the Cot
tonwood Volunteer Fire Control.

October 23rd (Friday) -  
Turkey Supper Night at the Cot
tonwood Country Musical.

It’s going to be a busy couple 
of months!

i  C R 0 8 9  P L A IN S  T E X A S

PROUD OF CPH9

Visitor returns to see Museum second time

A  T o u c h s t o n e  E n e r g y "  C o o p e r a t i v e

We are proud to serve our Cross Plains, Cottonwood & 
Scranton members. We are here to meet your needs!

PHONE: 877-TEC-1939

We're here to 
lend a hand!

‘  Farm & Rahch Real Estate Loans.
 ̂ Rural Home Lending

* Agribusiness Loans
* Investment & Recreational Properties

0£ f/ttiA L  T£KAS 
FARM CAeOfT,

215 West Elm 
PO Box 511 
Coleman, TX. 76834 
325-625-2165 
Cell (325) 636-3491 
Toll Free (877) 229-022 
www.ranchmqney com

S c o tt G . iDgden
Branch Office President 

scott.ogden@ranchmoney.com 
NMLS #508125 

Part of the Farm Credit System

Farm Credit, AO
'iWt, im r  y m  e-AC».

THE LENDER 
THAT PAYS YOU 

BACK

Kevin Craig was so delighted 
with his visit to the REH 
Museum last week that he 
brought his parents back a few 
days later to share the experi
ence. Kevin is from Huntsville, 
AL while his parents, Dwight 
and Betty are from Athens, AL 
and they were all in the area 
visiting relatives in Santa Anna. 

Kevin has long enjoyed

Grand Ole 
Opiin
September
Line-Up
The Grand Ole Opiin invites 

everyone out each Friday for an 
evening of good music, good 
friends and a whole lot of danc
ing. On September 4th MUDDY 
CREEK joins us playing all your 
favorite two-steps and waltzes, 
on September 11th MIDNIGHT 
BLUE will be here playing the 
kind of country music that will 
make you want to get up and 
scoot your boots, on Septem
ber 18th MIDNIGHT BLUE re
turns playing some more of your 
favorite country tunes, and on 
S ep tem ber 25th MUDDY 
CREEK will be joining us again 
playing more of your favorite 
two-steps and waltzes.

The Grand Ole Opiin is hosted 
by the Opiin Community Cen
ter and is located at the inter
section of F.M. 604 S. and F.M. 
2926. Admission to our Friday 
night dance is still only $5.00 
per person. Our Friday night 
dances begin at 7:30 p.m. and 
end at 10:30 p.m. Alcohol and 
smoking is not allowed at any 
of our community center func
tions. Everyone is invited and 
encouraged to bring a snack to 
be shared by all during the 
band’s break.

So get out your dancing boots, 
gather the family and all of your 
friends and come on out to The 
Grand Ole Opiin, we’re sure 
you’ll have a real good time.
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Howard's stories, but was 
surprised to learn that the local 
author had created so many 
characters in so many diverse 
genres.

In explaining his vocation, 
Craig commented that he wrote 
technical documents manuals 
for General Dynamics. Then he 
laughed, well, boring computer 
manuals may be a better term!
Dwight is retired from the U.S. 

Army where he had served as 
MP in both Korea and Vietnam.
The Craigs were delighted with 

Cross Plains as they had enjoyed 
chicken and dumplings at Jean's 
Feed Barn. On his first visit, 
Kevin promptly joined the 
docent in pulling weeds from the 
flower beds and they all visited 
with the docent in the shade of 
the pavilion the second time 
around.

O a ) c

The Official Cross Plains Ex-Student Association Homecoming 
2015 T-shirt will be available soon. The “Buffalo Nation’’ design 
is printed in gold, white and black on a purple t-shirt. T-shirts will 
available soon at Salamander’s Apparel on Main Street. A portion 
of the proceeds from each shirt will benefit the Cross Plains Ex- 
Student Association.
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Precision Printing with a 
Personal & Professional Touch 

Wc print fcttcrficads, 
envelopes,6usiness cards, 

afl t^pes ojjorms, color 
copies & laminating!

Gil Tabor - Owner/Printer

Cell (325) 665-2849
312 North 1st St. • Fax (325) 893-2780 

P. O. Box 1686 • Clyde, Tx. 79510

Eva 325 201 8085 254-270“0040
Hours: 10:00 am -9:00 p.m. - Monday- Saturday

501 Ave A off South Hwy 36 
Cross Plains, TX

Family Sandwich 
Special

4 Chopped Sandwiches 
4 Chips 1 gallon unsweet Tea 

$25.00 + tax

All DAY 
* Wednesdays 

Pulled Pork Sandwiches 
$2.00 + tax

2 -3 LB Meat Family ’“Mondays Beans &
Deal Cornbread- All you can

2 Pint sides,Bread 
1 gallon unsweet Tea

eat $5.00 + tax

Now Offering
Chicken Leg Quarter Plate with 2 sides & bread 

Only $7.00 -i- tax

W r e  Fuels
T h e  B ig  Gountr^^s #1 choice
when ch(X)sing a propane proxider.

WTG Fuels is committed to 
offering the highest quality 
service for all our customer’s 
propane needs both Residential 
and Commercial, Our mission 
is to make using propane 
as convenient as possible. 
Switching to WTG Fuels has 
never been easier and in most 
cases at little or no charge to the 
customer.

When it comes to propane, 
we do it all. No other company 
c:an match our fast dependable 
service.

N ot satisfied  w ith  
yo u r cu rren t supp lier?
Switching is easy and in most 
cases FREE! Cali us today.

ABILENE - (325) 677-6209 

ANSON - (325) 823-2724 

BALLINGER - (325) 365-2625 

CISCO - (254) 442-1611 

CLYDE - (325) 893-4406 

COLEMAN - (325) 625-2925 

CROSS PLAINS - (254) 725-7410 

STAMFORD -(325) 773-2773

Tank Leasing
For most customers, there is no 
monthly or yearly tank rental fee Our
experienced staff wiM assess your usage 
and determine the size of tank you need.

Complete installation. Setup and 
Testing Services
This includes tanks, lines, fittings 
and anything else needed to be fuity 
operational.

Complete Propane Supply 
Programs Keep Full Programs
Provide balanced filling and billing so you 
never have to worry about your propane 
tank levels. This also helps balance your 
billing throughout the year.

Safety
Our service technicians and drivers 
are trained to follow the highest .safety 
standards.

Accurate Delivery
We use state-of-the-art mea-suring 
devic.es so that the customer is assured 
they get what they pay for.

WTX? Fuels
www.wtgfuels.com

moisoeay

http://www.ranchmqney
mailto:scott.ogden@ranchmoney.com
http://www.wtgfuels.com


%fou ca tij a f t e r  a lij  
n u t  a  o r i c e  on  H a p p in e s s ,

TURNS OUT IT’S 
VERY REASONABLE.

Buying a little more quality time isn’t as expensive as you 

think. In an RV, you can spend a little and do a lot. Therein 

lies the beauty. And there are almost as many different RV 

choices as there are uses. So whether you explore faraway 

places or just visit the nearest lake, you’ll find that the 

real value of RVing goes far beyond dollars and cents.

W H A T  W IL L  Y O U  D ISC O V E R ?

R V iv \^ .

FRANKLIN'S
ilQ  O xiuntif i f  iu itle t■r

SALES • PARTS • SERVICE

325-677-1401 • 1-877-677-1401
1-20 AT EXIT 294

NORTH SIDE OF INTERSTATE • ABILENE, TX

Callahan County 
Home Health

Serving Clyde, Baird & Cross Plains

Now Accepting new Patients!

Medicare Specific 
No Deductible—No co-pay

Offering Skilled Nursing, Physical 
Therapy, Occupational Therapy, 

& M edical Social Worker.

Located at 
106 Cedar Street 

Ste. 103 Clyde -Tx 79510
(325) 893-5981

Medicare & CHAP accredited

NFPA provides action steps for residents 
to reduce wildfire risk Seven tips to help 
keep hornes j^riLignid^
While wildfires continue to hum' 

actively across the west, they 
don't have to burn everything in 
therr path. In fact, clearing 
property  of debris and 
m ain tain ing  a h o m e 's  
landscap ing  can  m ake a 
significant difference in reducing- 
the risk for wildfire damage.

As wildfires continue to receive 
news coverage this season, the 
M ational Fire P ro tection  
Association (NFPA) strongly 
encourages education regarding 
the ways residents can increase 
their safety, and improve their 
home's likelihood of surviving a 
wildfire.

NFPA offers a wealth of 
resources, including action 
steps for homeowners, and 
soundbites and b-roll from 
wildfire expert Michele 
Steinberg, NFPA's Wildland Fire 
Operations division manager, 
to use in upcoming wildfire 
coverage . Video files are 
available to download and can 
be found in NFPA's onlinie 
library. (If you receive the 
M icrosoft Word Security  
Warning, please ctick̂ ^̂ O and 
ownCloud should open.) This 
library also includes a 30-second 
video from the Insurance 
Institute for Business & Home 
Safety (IBHS) Research Center 
d em o n stra tin g  hom e
vulnerability to wildfire embers.

• The following actioa steps 
are aimed at homeowners to 
help protect their homes in the 
event of a wildfire in their area:

• Clear off pine needles, dead 
leaves and anything that can

burn from rdofUne^*, gUtj^sV Thclude:
decks, porches, :pertios and; 1 - Brewise Toolkit: Homeowner
along fencelines. Falling e m ^ i ^  chSckns^^
wHI have: nothing tp-bum.

• Collect and store away things 
like furniture cushiblis; 1rattan‘ 
mats, potted plants and other 
d eco ra tio n s from  decks," 
porches and patios. These items 
catch embers and will help ignite 
a home if you leaye them_ 
outside.

• Wind-borne embers can get 
into homes easily through vents 
and other openings and burn 
homes from the inside out. Take 
a walk around ybuf house" to“ 
see what openings can be
screened or temporarily sealed

. . . . . .

• Embers landing in mulch
that touches your house, d eck ' 
or fence are a big fire hazard. 
Rake out any landscaping mulch 
to at least five feet away from 
your home. ;

• Trim back any shrubs or tree

' •  Infographic: Seven tips to 
M |p 'keep homes from igniting 
in a wildfire

•- Wildland Fire Safety Tips 
Sheet

• The Basics of Defensible 
Space and the Home Ignition 
Zone

For more information, please 
visit www.firewise.org or contact 
NFPA's public affairs 
d ep a rtm en t at
pubiicaffairs@nfpa.org or 617- 
984-7275.

A bout the N ational Fire 
Protection Association (NFPA) 
Founded in 1896, NFPA is a 
global, nonprofit organization 
devoted TO eliminating death, 
injury, property and economic 
loss due to fire, electrical and 
related hazards. The association 
delivers m form atlon and 
knowledge through, more than

branchesthatcom ecloserthan-300 Consensus codes and
5 feet to the house, attachments, 
and any overhanging branches.

• Take a walk around your
F6use“ arid remove ariythirig 
within 30 feet that could burn, 
such as w oodpiles, spare 
lumber, vehicles and boats -  
anything that can act as a large 
fu e l source.

• If you are ordered to 
ev acu a te , m ake sure all 
windows and doors are closed 
tightly,-and seal up any pet 
doors. Many hom es are 
destroyed by embers entering 
these openings.

• Additional NFPA resources

standards, research, training, 
ed u ca tio n , o u treach  and 
advocady; and by partnering 
with otheFs wFosbar^arr 
in furthering the NFPA mission. 
For more information visit 
www.nfpa.org. All NFPA codes 
and standards can be viewed 
online for free at www.nfpa.org/ 
freeaccess.

Contact: Lorraine Garli, NFPA 
Public Affairs: +1-617-984- 
7275, publicaffairs@nfpa.org

Please dick here if you wish to 
unsubscribe : n fpahead-
lines@nfpa.org.

DPS Commends Officers, 
Employees for Outstanding
AUSTIN -  The Texas Public 

Safety Commission (PSC) and 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety (DPS) Director Steven 
McCraw p resen ted  two 
Lifesaving Awards, three Texas 
Highway Patrol Division Chief 
Awards and one Unit Citation to 
DPS em ployees for their 
exemplary service.

"These law en fo rcem en t 
officers and DPS employees are 
true public servants dedicated 
to helping the|r fellow Texans, 
and we are grateful for their 
selfless service," said Director 
McCraw."Today we recognize 
these award recipients for their 
outstanding character and 
heroic actions, and the state of 
Texas thanks them for their 
continued  com m itm ent to 
protecting others."

The following awards were 
presented today: ..... .....

• Trooper Jeremy Frazier , 
Texas Highway Patrol in Tyler, 
received a Lifesaving Award for 
his ac tions during a life- 
threatening incident on Sept. 
10, 2014. While on patrol, 
Frazier heard and responded to 
a request for emergency medical 
assistance for an unresponsive 
passenger in a vehicle on U.$. 
Highway 83 in Rio Grande City. 
Upon arriving at.The scene, 
Frazier checked on the woman, 
removed an obstruction from 
her airw ays and began  
performing CPR until EMS 
arrived. The w om an was 
ultimately transported by EMS 
to the hospital.

• Trooper Travis High , Texas 
Highway Patrol in Pam pa, 
received a Lifesaving Award for

his assistance at the scene of a 
crash on Jan. 24, 2015. While 
working traffic enforcement on 
1-40, High responded to a major 
crash  in C arson County 
involving a passenger car and a 
motorcycle. High found that 
both the motorcycle operator 

_and passenger had been ejected 
and siuffered severe trauma to 
their left legs. He applied 
tourniquets to both individuals' 
legs and monitored the two 
victims until EMS arrived. High's 
actions helped save the life of 
the passenger and helped 
prolong thelife of the motorcycle 
operator, who later died.

• Sgt. Karl Keesee , Cpl. 
Cristobal Delgado and Trooper 
M ichael Sartis, all Texas 
Hiflhway Patrol in Abilerie^ e ^ h  
received a Texas Highway Patrol 
Division Chief Award for their 
response, tp_ a |ife-threatehing 
situation. On March 19, 2015, 
Keesee, Delgado, Sams and a 
Texas Ranger responded to the 
DPS office parking lot to help a 
man who was not breathing. 
Sam immediately began CPR, 
while K eesee retrieved a 
defibrillator from the office. The 
officers used the defibrillator and ■ 
continued to perform CPR until 
the  Brownwood Fire 
Department arrived. The man 
was ultimately transported to 
the hospital for treatment.

• Lubbock Crime Laboratory
DNA Section received a Unit 
C itation for its significant 
acco m p lish m en ts and
assistance to colleagues at other 
DPS crime labs. In 2014, the 
Lubbock Crime Laboratory DNA 
Section  assis ted  with the

Garland Crime Laboratory 
case lo ad  and provided 
accelerated training for the new 
DNA sec tion  superv iso r/ 
technical leader at the Corpus 
Christl lab, Laura Baker, Gema 
Guerra, Heather Hall, Brent 
Hester, Becka Klein, Daniel 
Liridley, Naomi McDonald, 
Amber Miller, Kristen Poirier, 
Yahaira Romero, Amy Snell, 
Jason White, and David Young 
where all recognized as part of 
the Unit Citation.

In addition to the awards 
above. Special Agent Roberto 
Aguirre, Criminal Investigations 
DivTsion in Del Rio, was 
recognized at 2015 Texas Gang 
Investigato rs A ssocia tion  
Conference in June. Aguirre was 
named thebrganization's Peace 
Officer of the Year for his 
significant contributions to 
combating criminal street and 
prison gangs.

Also, Trooper Raegan Droddy, 
T exas Highway Patrol In 
Orange, arid Grapevine Police 
Department Senior Officer Greg 
Ross vsrere recognized for 
competing in the 23rd Annual 
Commercial Vehicle Safety 

"AH iapc e N 6 rt h A m erican 
Inspecto rs C ham pionship  
recentiy in St. Louis. Each year, 
the Commercial Vehicle Safety 
A lliance invites m em ber 
jurisdictions throughout North 
America to participate in the 
championship, which is the only 
event dedicated to recpgnizing 
and aw arding com m ercial 
vehicle inspector excellence. At 
the competition, Droddy placed 
sixth overall and Ross placed 
17th.

http://www.firewise.org
mailto:pubiicaffairs@nfpa.org
http://www.nfpa.org
http://www.nfpa.org/
mailto:publicaffairs@nfpa.org
mailto:lines@nfpa.org
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Learn About the Bankhead 
Highway at "Meet the Author"

"Fantastic! Takes you on a 
journey across Texas, in a way 
that people haven’t seen in 
decades. You can tell that the 
author takes great pride in his 
research and presentation. 
Wonderful book that documents 
and captures days gone by. 
Realizing the historical sign
ificance of this wonderful 
highway, the author paints a 
beautiful picture of this almost 
forgotten route. The BH lives." - 
Ashley Hamilton 

This is just one of many rave 
reviews for Dan L. Smith's The 
Bankhead Highway in Texas. 
You can meet Smith on Sept. 22 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Cross Plains 
Senior Citizen’s Center where he 
will speak for the Cross Plains 
Public Library's "Meet the 
Author" series.

A native of Miami, FL, Smith is 
a recognized historian who is 
retired and now resides in Fort 
Worth. His first encounter with 
the Bankhead Highway occ
urred while bicycling on the 
back roads in Parker County 
near Aledo. One narrow country 
road seemed to belie the nearby 
street sign which identified it as 
the Old Bankhead Highway. 
Few seemed to know much 
about the old road, and even less 
was known about the Bankhead 
Highway. Years later the author 
began his research which soon 
revealed the historical signi
ficance of the unassuming road. 
Originally referred to as Kute- 
man's Cutoff, the overgrown 
country lane he encountered had 
once been part of Texas 
Highway No. 1 and was a link in

Callahan County Riding 
Club 2015 Schedule

May:
Saturday, May 16 
Saturday, May 23 
June:
Saturday, June 6 
Saturday, June 20 
Saturday, June 27 
July:
Saturday, July 11 
Saturday, July 18 
August:

i Saturday, August 8 
’ Saturday, August 22 

September:
Saturday, September 5 
Saturday, September 19 
Members participating in the 

Buckle Series are required to 
attend at least 9 play days. 
They must have $60.00 
sponsorship plus $10.00 for 
each play day needed up to 3. 
Also parent/guardian must work 
in concession stand once per

person participating.
Sign-ups will be between 6:30 

and 7:00 p.m.
Trainers will begin at 7:00 p.m.
Competition begins at 7:30 

p.m.
Any rain-outs or make up days 

will be held on the open weekend 
or on Fridays or Sundays 
depending on weather and 
options of membership.

Parades we are looking to 
participate in:

June - Albany Fandangle 
Parade -  June 20

June-Coleman Parade
July -  Stamford Parade
Sept -  West Texas Fair Parade 

-  Abilene
Oct - Pecan Festival Parade -  

Clyde
For more information call 

Paula Kinslow at 325.893.4054 
or 325.829.1381

the nation's first all-weather 
transcontinental highway. 
Travelers in the 1920s and 1930s 
also knew it as part of the 
"Broadway of America" and 
U.S. 80.

The Bankhead Highway in 
Texas adds to the documentation 
of one of Am erica's most 
significant early highways. It 
also provides a guide to the 
earliest Bankhead route across 
the state. All along the way are 
remarkable stories yet to be told 
about the people who built and 
traveled the long road.
Mark your calendars to join us 

for this educational AND en
tertaining event. Refreshments 
will be served and the author's 
books will be available for 
purchase. Admission is FREE.

TDCJ Hiring Seminar
Learn how to join our team

Sept.8,2015 
at 6:30 p.m.
Chase Bank 

Building
3444 North 1st 

Abilene, Tx
C orrectional O fficer Jobs

• No Criminal Justice
experience Required

• Military Veterans are 
not required to take the 
pre-employment test.
• Higher starting salary 

with bachelor's degree or 
two years active military 
service.

• Career ladder salary 
adjustments

•Paid Training

www.tdcj.texas.gov
l-877-work-4-tx

Texas Department of Criminal .lustice

Weight Warriors 
Journey onward 
in 2015
Cross plains Weight Warriors is 

continuing their journey into the 
new year.

We are a group of like minded 
individuals who are going in the 
same direction with healthy eat
ing, exercising , and learning 
new ways with food and recipes. 
We all are struggling every day 
to be the healthiest we can be. 

t Everyone is welcome to come 
join our fun and energetic meet
ings. There is no charge and no < 
membership requirements ex
cept to donate to our local food 
pantry . Our food pantry is al- ’ 
ways in need of non perishable 
item s.

We have a celebration bracelet 
that is passed every week to the 
one who has lost the most that 
week . We also do a door prize 
drawing weekly and if you stay 
for the meeting you have the op
portunity to win a bag of good
ies donated by the previous 
week winner !

Come — bring a friend and 
find out how group support 
might just be the little boost you 
need to succeed in the weight 
loss department. Scales are pro- • 
vided if you choose to weigh in .

We meet every Tuesday at 5:30 , 
at the First United Methodist 
Church fellowship hall. Come 
join us I And we will see less of , 
you every meeting !!

Cross Plains VFD Firehouse

CPVFD Firehouse Completions Update
The new driveway at the Cross 

Plains VFD Firehouse. The 
Firehouse is almost completed; 
work still needs to be done on 
the inside of the building. Your 
donations and support have got

ten us this far. If you’d like to 
help with the completion of the 
firehouse, you can send a dona
tion to Cross Plains VFD, P. O. 
Box 339, Cross Plains, Texas 
76443. Thank you so much for 
your support.

Cross Plains High

SEP08

Cross; jSttWrto

1 4
Sept 3,2016

ROBERT E. M<=COOL 
& MICHAEL PARKER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

LAW OFFICES AT:

237 MARKET ST. 
BAIRD, TEXAS 79504 

(325) 854-1016

Market at Clyde at The Old Firehouse returns 
to Fall/Winter Hours on September 12th

After a very successful 
Summer The Market at Clyde 
that meets at The Old Firehouse 
will return to Fall/Winter hours 
of 10:00am -4;00pm . With 
school resuming and football 
season well under way, the new 
hours will better meet the needs 
of the community of customers 
and vendors.

Each month The Market at 
Clyde also features a collection 
for Heart to Heart Ministry. In 
August the community was very 
generous in donations of school 
supplies and cash to purchase 
school supplies. Thank you to 
each one that made a donation.

In September there will be a 
collection of non perishable food 
items. To mark the return of the 
season, vendors will also be 
donating items for a nice gift 
box to go to one of the 
customers that brings in food 
donations. Each vendor donates 
an item from their stock for the 
box. Each person that makes a 
donation of food or cash to 
Heart to Heart may enter their 
name into a drawing for the gift 
box.

The Market at Clyde is made 
up of local crafters of all types, 
artist, gardeners and home 
cooks. All items are made by

hand. September will mark the 
beginning of holiday shopping 
at The Market and the vendors 
will be ready with home 
decorations and one of kind 
gifts.

If you are interested in 
becoming a vendor at The 
Market at Clyde you may call 
325-5218-3939 or emai 
HYPERLINK “mailto:themarket- 
a t c l y d e @ g m a i l . c o m ” 
themarketatclyde@gmail.com 
to learn more. Visit the 
Facebook page The Market at 
Clyde Texas.

^  Free ■
Estimates

{ ^ C o m m e r c ia l  &

M C A T IN G  ^ C C M » t . l i i G  l< gS IQ gfU IQ I
a o / v t / v k r  z o A / K  s f ^ c M t J s r s

'Ar Sales, Service &  Installation
JEREMY HALL
LIC.#TACLB 00027308E

(325) 691-8884

chc T h u m b  Princ Precision Printing 
with a Personal & 
Professional Touch

Gil Tabor - Owner/Printer
Cell (325) 665-2849

• 312 North 1st St. • Fax (325) 893-2780 • P. O. Box 1686 • Clyde, Tx. 79510 
W cprin t fetterficads,envelopes, Business cards,off types o j Jorms,color copies & faminatiny

■’nQ'A

http://www.tdcj.texas.gov
mailto:themarket-atclyde@gmail.com%e2%80%9d
mailto:themarket-atclyde@gmail.com%e2%80%9d
mailto:themarketatclyde@gmail.com

